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Tii. BrnLA ND- DESIA LiTHooRAIe 
AN)PUBLItiHINO COMPANY issue the follow-

iug periodicals, NYal of which subscriptions a
payable in advance:-The CANADIAN ILLUs-
TRATED NEws, $4.00 pr annum; THE CANA.
JIAN PATENT OFFICE ECORD AND MECHANICS'
MAAziN, $2.00 per annum ; L OPINIoN Pu.
BLIQUE, $3.00 per annurn.

All remittances and business communications
to be addressed to "The General Manager, The
Burland-Desbarats Comnpany, Montreal.'

Ail correspondence of the Papers, literary
contributions, and sketches to be addressed to
" The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Gompany,
Montreal.

When an auswer is reqired stamps for return
postage mnuet be enclosed

One or two good reliable carriers required-
Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DEsBARATà
COMPANY.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
cart, any irregularity in the deivery of their
l)apers.

W# are happy in being able to announce that
we are preparng to issue an exceptionally bril-
liant

Christmas Tumber
Of the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATKID Nswa, which
wilI b. published on Thursday, the 24th inset.
Besides the usual literary and pictorial attrac-
tions of our ordinary issues, this number will
contain several

Splendid Illustrations
symbolical of the season, and CARTooNs of a
r litical nature connected with the celebration ofhristmss in Ontario and Quebec, Wogether with
the portraits of the principal office-ho[ders of

THE QUEBEC GRAND LODGE
of Free and Accepted Masons. These portraits
will be acceptable on the ove of St. John's Day.
The letter press of the number will likewise be
appropriate to the Christmas holidays.

THE NEW STORY.
In this issue we give a further liberal instal-

ment of WILKIE CoLLINs' new story,

THE LAW AND THE LADY.
This story, considered the best yet written by

Mr. Collins, was begun in the CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRATED NEws of Nov. 7, (Number 19).

Back numbers can be had on application.
We beg to call the attention of News Dealers

throughout th ecountry the fact that we have
aecured the sole right for Canada of publishing
"The Law and the Lady " in serial form.

FIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED
for the advertising and subscription departments
of this paper. Good percene, large and ex-
clusive territory, given to eac canvasser, who
will be expected, on the other hand, to furiash
security. Also for the sale of Johnson's new
MAP OF THE DoMINIoN OF CANADA.

Apply to THE GENERAL MANAGER, The Bur-
lan-Desbarats Coînpany, Montreal.

CANADIAN ILWSTRATE 8NEWS1
Montrea, Saturday, Dec. 19th, 1874.

THE BURLAND - DESBARA TS
LITHOGRAPHIC COMPANY.

The first annual general meeting of this'
Company was held on Monday last, at the
Printing Office, 311 to 319 St. 4ntoine
Street. A full and influential gathering of
Shareholders assembled. Mr. G. B.- BUR-
LAND, Provisional Manager, occupied the
chair, and Mr. W. SALTER acted as Secret-
ary. The Manager read a report of the
present state of the Company's affairs,
shewimg good progress and indicating a
liberal and at the saine time economical
management. The By-Laws of the Coim-
panty were readl and passed seridati; and
the Charter undIer signature of the Gov-
crnor General, wvas laid on the table for
the inspection of Shtareholders.

A board of seven directors was chosen
b)y ballot.. Messrs W. D. MCLAR<EN, anti
BoND acting as scr-utineers, who declared
the following gentlemen elected :

G. B. BURL AND),

GEO. LAFRAT,
T. E. FOBER
CHAs. GARTHE,

W. G. loss, 1.1). J
W. ). MOAREN,

Subsequently, at a meetmg of the Board
of Directors, Mr. G. B. BURLAND wasU
chosen President and General Manager,
Mr. GERMGE E. DESBARATi, Vice-Pre-
sident, and Mr. J. H. Ross, Secretary
and Treasurer of the Company.

We are happy to state that siice the
assumption of the business by the new

r Company, our advertising and subscription
patronage has largely increased; and we
hope that the public appreciation of the
efforts still further to be made to im-
prove the C(.anaulian Iluhtrated Neirs,
will extend its circulation and influence
into every Canadian Home.

EBB AND FLOW.

In ordinary circuimstances, barring a
crisis or a revolution, the current of
popular opinion follows the laws which
govern the tides of the sea. It has its
rise and fall, its ebb and flow. Th'e
atteintive observer of public affairs wliose
vision is not blinded by personal ambitions
or partisan hopes, can trace out the regula-
rity of this course with ahnost niathemat-
ical precision. Men are not precisely
machines, but they are largely governed
by routine, and their political action runs
steadily along a certain level foi a consi-
derable lengtlî of tinte, till it stops esit-
atingly, then gradually recedes. The
masses of men, the bulk of electors, are
dominated by the idea of power. Witiout
much reasoning, they cing to the govern-
ment in office, and it requires a long while,
before they can be persuaded to withdraw
their confidence froi it. Examples of
this are abundant in quite recent history.
In England, the Tories held power for
som1e forty years continuously, from the
days of Pitt to those of Wellington. The11
the Whigs succeeded them and have kept
the ascendant, with only slight breaks,
down to our tine. I11 the United 8tates,
the Dentocrafs were in office aluîtost
uninterruptedly froi 1800 till 1860.
They were replaced by tic Repmbicats
who, from that date to within ont tiott
ago-a period of nearly fifteen vears-
have ruled the Union. In Canada, the
Conservatives had the upper hand for nigh
twenty years and were followed, onîly a
twelve month ago, by the Liberals, who at
present command ai overwhelining pre-
ponderance in Parliainent.

A careful study of the history of these
governments will show the steady onward
and retrograde marclh of ptiblci opitionito
which we have referred. I uring flie rfits
half, ôr two thirds of their existeince, thy-
were almost universally supported by ftl
people. Then caie a turning point, next
a downward novement, till finally it ended
in their withdrawal fron office. Tie late
GLADsTONE administration is iiiexaniafle.
It took office in the autuntt of 1868 with
an iunense najority. For flithfe tfirsft
years it ruled supreime. Then i sym miptomis
of weakness began to appear, partial ele-
tions were lost, and two years later, when
Mr. GLAbSTONE again appealed to the
people, he found himself unheeded and
cast off. The same thing happeied to the late
MAcDONALD government. In 1867, it swept
the country and naintained its strength
till 1871, when the tide begai to turn
majorities decreased, and the aiciti
Railroad only precipitated a fall, whicli
could not have beent long dhlayed iii
obedience to flic natural law of r-eactionu•.

This review of tihtmovemienits of fhe
popular wvil, gives eurious miisghits mnto
fhe existence of political parties. Wlien a
new goverunent comnes thunder-inîg into î
power on1 fie full tide of popular faivor, flic
death knell of fthe opposimg ad defeaîtedt
party 1a always pronioîunced by ft' ieckhess
or despondent. [inus whien l)îsmAEL was
ousted mi 1868, the Libei-al paîpers in
England declar-ed that lhe w-ouldl niot
live to be Prime Minster- again. Whenî
SIR JON A. MACONALI) anid înR bEORGE

E. ARIERstot fot riumiphantt at
Confederation, their exulftant friends pi-e-
dicted thtat flie Rouges were< deaid for e-ver,
anîd GEORGE BRIOWN îuried ouf of sigt.
Since Mi-. MACKENZIE (-arriedl fhe -ountfry

by storm in January, it has been said over
and over again that the Conservatives
would never hold up their 4heads in
Canada. Such prophets overlook the fact
that the two parties in a State represent
the ebb and flow of publie opinion, the
upward and downward novement, the
voice of the people, first supporting, then
opl)osiing the existintg governmîent. The
Reforners of Canada are not dead, but
rule to day. The Conservatives of Canada
are not dead, and may rule to-miiorrw iW-

It follows tQiat a government, like Mir.
l)ISRAELI's, or Mr. MACKENZIE'S, im the
first year of its existence, is nearly all
powerful. It follows too, that it is next
to impossible to defeat a government
candidate, when that government is in the
full flush of its strength. The hotly con-
tested election of Montreal-West is a
striking proof of this fact. There is as
yet no sympton whatever of reaction
against the present Federal administration.
Not only lias it carried every partial elec-
tion in its own contested constituencies, by
increased majorities, but it lias won two
Conservative seats, and when the strongest
nien of the Opposition, such as Mr. COCK-
BURN and Mr. WHITE presented themselves
against it, they have been obliged to go
under. This is all very natural, as we have
shown. There is nothing iii it to induce un-
due exultation among the Liberals,or undue
disappointnent among the Conservatives.
It is the repetition of the history of all
constitutional governmnents, in normal
times and circumstances. The MACKENZIE
goveriinent is simply the expression of the
opinion and wishes of the Canadian people
for the tine being, as the MACDONALD
administration was before it, and as some-
body else's cabinet will be after it. It is
the part of statesmanship, on the omie hand,
and of patriotism, on the other, to recog-
nize this fact and to act accordingly.

A GREEMENT WITH BRITISH
COL UMBIA.

Important news lias arrived fron Eng-
land respecting the obligation of the Do-
minion as to the period of time within
which the Pacific Railroad shall be built.
As is known to every one, the MCDONALD
Governmîent pledged by Act of Parliament
the good faith of Canada to complete the
work witlin ten years after the passage of
tte liii. Tiis flie MACKENZIE Govern-
ient declared, as o0011 as it caime tnto
offiee, could iot be done ; that it was, in
fact, an impossibility fron the delays and
the failure of negociations which had
taken place during the tenure of office
evein Of the Ministry which recoinunended
Iarhanent to nake the pledge. This an-
nouncement of the new Goverimîent
caused the greatest excitement im British
Columbia, which founid vent in threatening
pubhie deionstrations. M r. MACKENZIE,
1-ecogunîizing the full foi-ce of tlie obligation
of larhament, sought, if possible, to nake
some compromise ; and for this purps sQ
sent l-. OIGDAR on a iission to the Pacific
coast. ButN i. EIxR. found the British
('olumilîiM sters in a very excited state.
'Vite eolisequence was lie couldI do nothing,
and thei egociation aine to a rough irup-
ture. Ihe British Columbia Government
now, miore angrily than hefore, c-harged
the Dominion Government witl Punie
faith, amid sent its Attorney-General, Mi-.
\NALEM, toi England, to imamke a protest to
flhe Imtperial Gov-ernmîent, antd to endeavour

(Caniada to respect ifs publicly pledged
faith to fulfil fihois' conditions ont which

gave it to be understood that he was con-
tent therewith.

It appears, however, fromt what has
leaked out, that tlie Imperial Goverinent
has given very prudent advice, and sug-
gested that th e year 1890 should be tixed
for the completion of the Pacifie Railway,
a sum of tnot less·than $2,000,000 being
spent annually within British Columbia
upon the works. WTte believe also that the
Imperial Governitent las specially api-
proved of MIr. MCwyENZi.'s proposal to
utilize the mnagnificent water stretehes
which nearly reach all the -way across ftl
continent, pending the construction of tlie
railway. The whole comproimise is not
very different fromî that which Mr. EDGAR
was authorized to propose. The principal
difference is that he offered, on behalf of
Mr. MACKENZIE's Governient, the expen-
diture of a million and a half, instead of
two millions a year.

Th'e fact of this understanding, apart
from all question of its inerits, is one on
which the country niay be congratulated,
and sixteen years from this date is a rea-
sonable tiue within which to fix the coin-
pletion of so great a work as the Pacific
Railway.

It was not a desirable thing for the suc-
cess of the Confederation to have a re-cal-
citrant Province, declaring that the Do-
iinion is guilty of breach of faitli soleniily
pledged by Act of Parliament, however
inuprudently that pledge might have beViu
made. The public faith once pledged,
should b held sacred.

Another feature of grat iterest wlich
this inatter presents, is the fact of the
Imperial Governmîent acting as a referee.
We have no Supreme Court, as in tlhe
United States, to which questions of public
obligation may be referred ; and that lias
been held by nany to be a fault of our
Constitution. It was proposed to be re-
miedied by the creation of suci a court iv
the late Ministry. And we noticed thaf
Lord DUFFERIN, during his recent tour in
Ontario, made some allusion to this ques-
tion in more than one of bis speecis. He
indicated plainly that the Imperial Gov-
ernment might stand to us in the position
of a kind, disinterested al tenlightened
friend, to arbitrate im possible matters of
difflculty.

-~ .-

THE PRESIDEN27"8 MEXSA GE.

[lhe message of the Presidenit of tlie
United States is at all times a docuntif
of public interest, but this vear it assumed
particular importance fron the position of
General GRANT, in presence of the over-
whelming defeat of his party at the Novem-
ber polls. The chief point to which we
naturally turned was the currency ques-
tion, on whici it was supposed that
the President would change front, in favor
of the inflationists. Ahnost the fii-st
lines of the message p:roved to us that the
President lad iaiifilly maintained tlie
position hle had takei in is celebrated
veto of last spring. He savs emphatically
that tlie tirst duty of the American people
is to secure a currency good wherever
civilization reigns, onm whicli, if it beconies
superabundant with one nation, will find
a market with sone other; a currency
which lias as ifs basis the labor necessary
to produce it, and which will give it its
value. Gold and silver are the recognized
miiedim of exchange fc entire wold
over, anid to this Amier-icans should r-eturn
wifth the least p)racticale delay. lu view
of the pledges of the Amnericani Congr-ess,
when the piresent legal-tender- systemt w-as
adopted nd debt contriacted, thiere shîould

alone thait Provinet- was inued to enter be no delay, according (to eneral GRANT,
the Confederation. -ertainly n1o îuniiiecess-rV delay-in fixing

We shall probably not learin wliat course by legislation a mîîethodî of retuin0 to sp-
Mr. WALKEM'8 nIegotiationîs took with the i cie. With regard to the doctriue of infla-
Iiperial (G'overinmîeit until Parliament tion, the President 'uftters no uncertain
ieets, but we are n<ow iinformed of one sound. He pronouitces it neitlier honest
result which is in the higlhest degr im- notr prudent. His views oit the disadvan-
portant for Caiada, and Mr. WALKEM ap- tages of a paper currency are sound, if i.(&t
pears fto liave gone hoime highly sastsfied, novel. He liolds that a iation dealing inif we itay judge from iwhat fook place at a a cunrrencv below that of specie in value,
banquet recently given to him iiin London, labors under two difficulties. First, having
at whic Sir Johnl Ros prNsid. Mir. no ise for the world's acknowledged me-
WA LK-M statet fhet liceoujd not anmiouice dium ofexchange--<ld and silv--cse
in that place what had transpired, but he are driven out of the country, because

I
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there is no demand for their use. Se- Lord CIANBoRNE was right when he a serious drawback to our mercantile pro- 11
coidly, the mediumiî of exchange in use 1 leaned to the theory that the present gress, but since the era of railways, this f
being of a fluctuating value, a larger century has been fatal to monarchy. He objection has in great measure disappeared, ta
miargin must be allowed for profit by the then goes on to establish his proposition and it will be totally renoved when our ti
manufacturer and producer. It is months by passing in review all the governments means of communication are perfected, as n
fron the date of production to the date of of Europe. This is one of those bold, they soon must be, to meet the growing
realization. Interest upon capital must b loose statenients which lead so many un- necessities of this promising country.
charged and the risk of fluctuation in the reflecting readers astray. On going over When the beautiful favorite of Louis XVI.
value of that which is to be received in the list given by the writer, it will found shrugged her ivory shoulders, on hearing
payment, added. Hence high prices acting that, so far froim making good his state- of the cession of Canada to England, and t(
as a protection to the foreign producer. nient, he has succeeded only in showing consoled lier ladies-in-waiting with the re- e]
To the President as to every student of that democracy las failed in overturning iîmark that the loss consisted only of a few i
political economy, nothing is clearer thaa a single one of the European monarchies. acres of snow, she little understood the t]
that the greater part of the burden of ex- The war between democracy and muonocracy capabilities and adaptabilities of our winter a
isting prostration in the United States, for broke out in 1789. The BoURBoN was climate, nor how easily the spirit of enter- d
the want of a sound financial system, falls guillotined and the Republic proclaimed. prise could conquer the few obstacles which p
ipon the workingman, who nust produce We know how long it lasted. BONAPARTE it presented. g
the wealth, and the salaried man who su- replaced the BOURBON. In 1815, the . To our winters we are indebted for the i
perintends and conducts business. The BOURBON replaced BONAPARTE. In 1831, salubrity of our climate. We may he t
burden falls upon them in two ways :-by ORLEANS replaced the BOURBON. In 1848 literally buried in snow, but life is the t
the deprivation of employment and by the the Republic overthrew ORLEANS. In more enjoyable on that account. Indeed, 1:
decreased purchasing power of their sa- 1851, BoNAPARTE overturned the Republic. there is a keen and pleasurable enjoynent a
laries. In 1870, the Republic deposed BONAPARTE, in these winter months which one never t

With regard to foreign relations, the but it is clear that the present Septennate experiences in warner climates. The air t
President congratulates his countrymen is leading direct to monarchical restoration. is sharp, but the pure oxygen exhilarates v
ipoil the good wiil reigning between the Take taly next. The Carbonari took VIe blood, and with nioderate exercise a el
Uniited States and ail other nations. Hie up tIe principies of the Sans--Culottes as genial1 glow insinuates itself into the whole si
miakes a rather remarkabie reservation, far back as 1821, and have been fighting systemi. There is no dampnesa in the at- ii
lîowcver, respecting Spain, 0o1 account cf their batties ever since. Truc, they re- mosphere, and consequently fow of the
the Cubami war. The paragraph lias created volutionized Sidilv and Vhe Peninsula, but maladies incident Vo moist, rainy countries Ej
Coisiderable indignation ini Madrid, where they did noV succeed in ustabiisliîîg a are fuît. Soine physicians have as much t]
it was construed as a threat. Indeed, republic. Italy is now ruied by one confidence in the drynees of VIe Canadian tI
the language of the President is sufflciently inonardli iinstead of several, and Power climate as in soutîern regions, for the re- h

x1iifor hue goes the length of saying is îuomt centraiizud there than ever it lief of puhnonary complaints.a
timat i f thc strife ini Cuba is to continue was befora. Greece wvas torii froi the The fact that Canadiauîs appreciate anda
ilrp(seiessly and indefinitely, " it may grasp of Turkey. But VIe repubiic of enjoy their winters is shown by the numberk

niiake somne positive steps on Vhe part of Pendces ivas noV restored ; a inonarcîy. of sports whicî distinguish tînt season. il
other powers a matter of ýself-neoessity." was foundud instead. Belginm was separ- We say îothing of to)boganninig, which iz li

t lias heen said and, we fear, witî ated from VIe thrail of Hoiland, but only reserved partikularly for chiidren. Nor of b
tm'thi, tInt the South las 110 longer any Vo rmise a Leopoidine dynasty of its owin. sleigîùmg, which, as a mure amusement ors
tlîimg to hope from General GRANT. 'TIheHungary long contended with Austria, exorcise, is peeuliar to tIe aged, the inirmnÉ
parts of lis inessage relating Vo Southern but not with dernocratic aspirations, andtioniothers of famnilies. W'e refer i
aitmirs; seecm Vo point Vo no other conclu- KOSSUTH was not Iee(led, I EAK'S PO- more especialiy Vo our three great winter i
sion. While deprecating VIe necessity of licy prevailed and FRANz-,JosEPH was sports-snow-shceing, curling, ai dl ,kat-
Federai interference, especiaily arxned crowned.Kiîîg of VIe Magyars, ai(l id te ng. t
intervention, in Vhe internaI concerns of wildest enthusiasmn. Prussia amnd iussia TIe first of these lias, of Itto years, beenr
anv, State, le Iolds Vo his initial mistake are sternly monocratic. Norway and reduced almost Vo a science. Tl'ie different
ini re.rarci Vo the recognition of KELLOGG, Sweden, 1)uniark, Holland and Portim- clubs, establislied throughiut VIe country i
juistilies lis course in Loitisiana, and gai are swayed by monarcîs whose faiilies have systemiatized it admnirabiy, whiie an-î
intiniates mot obscurely that le is ready Vo are dean Vo the people. Spain is -iu a nuai gaInes, comipetitive miarches, and ans

nim tIc saine way slould simiilar cimotic condition, but thc ac.es.-<mî i>of the autlentic record of special trammmps lavec
circuinstances re<îuire. Corisidering Vhe Prince of the ASTURIAS iS aiinoug the, pro- brougît about feats of swiftness and emn-a
emornious nîjorities cast Vîrotugiout the l)abilities. As to Englanid, wlmo ivili dleî durance whicl recail thosc of VIe legenidary
South, always excepting poor South tlat royalty is associated ini Vhe nmmd of courreurs (les bois. As a manly exercise,
Carolina, in favor Of VIe 1)emocratic lier people wth the securtv of tlîcmr riglits smow-soeng surpasses ail our winter andc
party, iV is perîaîs matural Vînt President and a proper sîmare of liberty ?1snîmiien sports. IV requines fortitude,i
GRANT s10111( indulge in no1 superfluous Our writer lias noV stated tIheîluestionî courage, and persei'eramce. 1V lias a won-c
gfensrosity owards the reelelioiis States, I)rolerly, antd lie ccrtainly eannmtt prove It derful effect on muscular developuiient.î
but it wvas lîoped al VIe sanie tlîat lie iii the seiist ii lu wicii lie puts it. We ap- Witli proper precautions, itcan conqueri
would at kiast adimere o the policy of nomn- prehemîd tlîat the battie of pmriicplos in iung (liseise. Mcntaliy and aesthetically,t
partisaxshlîpaîd mno-intervention. Europe, and, iîildeel, mli over the xorl, is its resilts are anmrable. TIec memorablei

Somue suirprise lias been expressed at the noV betwemmn aorme nd (lemmocracy, torciiflt processiomi across the brow ofi
total sMleiie of the President on thc simject buit betweei comsttutiional libert 'v anmmd iount Royal, ini Ionouîr of the (lovernor-1
of the lPeeiprocit.v Treaty. No capital al>solimtismii. Tlmms inuerstou>d, the triiîmnîph ( Geieral, two years, ago, waLs as po(tic ai
ieed lue uade of the cîrcummstamice, as. it i's is umdoultcullvini fax-or of the former. sîueuVaclv~as we ever witiiessed, nnd Lord

easily expiaimîed. Tl'ie instrumient is not Everywlîere, but imu Rtussia anîd Irussia, I UFFERiN dedhired timat le ma(t nevem'seemi
n treaty, but only a draft or 1nmîoanun.Ve prmncilules <of freedoni have praiL nvtmmig iiore picturesque.
It lias lready beemi submittetl to the 1Inlutimolse two cotintries ma species tof 'anmda is seconîd omîiy to Scotlamîd in its1
Senate, in a separate message senît imn ilesiiotisn is stilli mîerciessiy exercised. emmtiation ouf curling. Ounr clubs hrougli-1
slortly luefore VIe close of the last session. The mnass of îmankimmd love liberty, but ontmthVe e imion are noV omly inmenous,
At tînttiuie, VIe President recomnmended tie liberty whicî tIey love is constitu- but hey are, anmnated by a comumendabie
immedinte attention Vo Vie saine, but VIe tiomial liberty-n freedom tIat can bu cmi- spirit oif unuation, and miany cf theiri
8enate ndjourned witlout taking any joycil in n monandhy just as well as in a scores lave been remankable. The IBon-i
action. The matter thus passed out of republic. Tiey haVe Vyrainmy, lbuVtley spiel is well adapted Vo middlc-aged men.1
Vhe Presidcnt's Iands. Funthenîmiiore, it is late it equallY in VIe polyarch as in the It is quiet, cleami, and not fatiguing. IV is
presumnable tlîat Genierai GRANT is suffi- monarch. TIc mmob -VIe old spectral n gainecf precision, requirrng nunve, tact,
ciemtiy aware of tliw feeing ofthfVe 1)unaos (if the Greeks-is a,,;Iideous a and caiculatiom.
Senate on tIe sulîjeet, noV Vo give undue yranny ini a relînhlie, as,;iniimioiarciiv. Caîadian skating is unsurpassed iin VIei
promùîemîce Vo Vue sainie. lie pru bablv Popular radicalismn is as bad as autocratie worl, and Viis comipliment applies parti-
knows, whaV must be evident Vo any absollutsimi. I f by inonmrely our witer eîmiariy tVo uir femîmle skntens. There are
attentive 'reader of the Amenican press, ineans absolutisi or Cosarisini, le is riglît few siglits more beautiful thami timmt tof a

tht V s w ie nsstngupm amesuelusatngtht Iepesmi felng' te retygilgyatîm oi e slvr amdam
wîic, fomupreentapparanes t last ag isaganst t. f l mnamî comsttutimia Amd p ustiueiyVîen isnotingmîmre haf
las o cmmmce f fvorbleconsdentio meocrcyas n Inglad, Ic act wil atensti nndfaiy-lke lana msqunad
fror Vi Amnicn Snat. no ber hm ot. n Ve ie, sci s w hae ld i ou

-~ -_________ prncial itis drin ti pat fw yars

whereyen ec a Albaian orsar pl tg
THE A TLE F PRNCILES OUR WINER PORS. wth Caabnin bndi; a yroeselun
lu rferimi Voa lte peeh pononce Peole ivig otsie c Caada es te flitin wiI aGazaLana a astlii

hv Ve Mrqus o SALSBUT, ic resnt pcialy nglshmn, acusomc VoVIegirldaninga ntioal dncete Ic oun
Sccrtar fo Iniaa wite reclîsViemil tepertur cfthei naiveislndof amuouîrne nd astnet; aManari
curonswons uterd y Ve sme obl- avever fase des aoutourwiners wvin li trpicl an;a piutd Hro
man tin ordCRABONElu dbat TIy magne ha wear iieraiyisoate rturingtorevsitli anien Hcelga
on clus cfticReonn Bilof 86. feintI ret c tc wrMforVhre r fur atn hnîeifcomngup o colhimeg
Lu apasionte utbustle xclime: mothacf ie ear areburud mudr an whle wayan eur u casig wthi
"VIemonrcî laduad Vi arstorac is ounalu cfsno lik Vi Esuimux. pitifok atnop c imp lutheshae c
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iade against the severity otf tie elimiate,
or, adiiitting that it lias its disadvaii-
iges, they are amply couniterbalainced by
he health, vigur, enjoymnent aid naiili-
iess which the season imparts.

SCIIOOLS OF DESIGN.

'l'ie wsthetical sentiment in youth ougl t
o be deyeloped as early as possible. In
hildren this cannot be done througi the
imagination mnerely by mneans of books, for
me mind is not sufficiently expanded to
dmit of such instruction; but it mîîay be
one through the eye, by the aid of the
ictorial art. There is mnucl discussion
oing on in England and the United States
n regard to elementary or priniary iistrùc-
ion, and all the best judges agree thmat
and in hand with rudimental notions of
iterature andscience, there should be sonie
ttempt at schooling the childish imind in
he principles of art. If tie tendency of
he age is to popularize letters and science,
we see no reason why art should be ex-
luded, inasmuch as the aesthetical in-
tinct is the one that is nost doveloped
n a very great nunber of childrei.

We should propose, therefore, that in
all our colleges, academies and schools,
there ought to be classes of Design. We
think that this has been too much neg-
lected heretofore. Strange to say, children
are put at the earliest age, by tuheir parents
and teachers, to the study ofit' musie, aid
kept to it whether they have a talent for
it or not. Now it is well known that a
Large proportion of children have neither
taste nor talent for music. The timme they
spend at it is lost time and a great buirdei
for children. The theoretical study of
music is a difficult science, which youiig
minds cannot master, and thme mechanical
execution of it on the violin or piaio is a
task, and not a recreation for those whoii
nature lias not endowed with proper dis-
positions. We are not writinig against
music. Far froin it. As an art, iwe rank
it above painting, as more varied in its
scope, and far more expressive in its psy-
chological effects. But we hold that, as
an exercise for children, it is inferior to
drawing.

The advantages of learning to draw are
chiefly aesthetical, it is true, but this in
itself is no little recommendation. Ac-
cording to each one's fancy, or talent, an
album of crayons may become a lyric, an
idyl or a tragedy. It is a pleasant thing
too to be able to sketch whatever one sees
in animate or inanimate iatuire-ii quiet
nooks, on wooded leigits, in grassy val-
leys, on the seaboard or the riverside, in
white winter, in green sprinig, in u lti
coloured sumimer, in russet aitiiiiuii. We
have admired a beautiful sketch of a scenle
on the Mississippi, hastily takei on the
back of a common commercial card, as the
packet steamed by. The author was no pro-
fessional artist, but he had learned to draw
at school. We have seen an albui of
ruins sketcled in the North of France, by
a young man who was busy with scienitifi
studies, and who amused himself once a
week with his pencil, on the Thursday
holidays. What souvenirs, too, the faith-
ful crayon can preserve for Us. How mnany
scenes witnessed only once in life, serious
or ludicrous, grave or gay, can a few
pencil strokes keep indelible for pleasant
and eternal remimembrance. Drawing was
the chief solace of Prince Albert's empty
life, and it was the sole occupation of poeor
Canlotta at Tervueren.

No special aptVitude la required fer draw-
ing as for music. 0f course, there are
stiff, awkward fingers that cau neyer learn
Vo trace graceful lies ou paper, but the
great majority cf children cau. Most
children have the lump cf imitation more
or less developed, and their bock margins,
copy-books or wrappers are generally ccv
ered with grotesque attempts at design.

We think Vhis subject should engage
VIe attention cf our, Councils cf Public
Instruction In our colleges, schools cf
design should be established at low rates,
and all the students encouraged Vo enter
them. We have not referred to Vhe utili-
Varian aspect cf Vhe question, becaumse it
is obvious.
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COURRIER DES DAMES.

TîiH FASHoNS. 'lie following are the direc-
tions : -

1. B K FAiLIE CosTruME.--The front of the
skirt is trimmied with 3 bias flounces separated
by a band of curled feather : the back-breadths
form train and are plain. The tablier is trimmed
with two rows of lace and a band of feather ; it
is tied behind, the square ends bordered with
laie and feathier. Corselet in black velvet, open
liarit shape, with rewrrs in black silk.

2. BiAr < FAILLE Co05rrnM.-Demi-traini skirt
uovieed with plaited flounces ;tablier tunjie
draped at the sides and tied behind with a
faille scari, the ends of whieh are triiiimed with
the saime fringe and gimp as the rest of the cos-
tuîme. Basque-body, gimp round the armholes,
iu'k, down the front. etc., as seen on engraving.

3. . A E -r in sicilienne, triinîed with a thick
quilling of black lace.

4. I)ui AN in iroi-grav clott ; square sleeves
trimiul with 4 rows ofl narrow black braid
and feather border ; bows of black faille on the

5. SASII OF PiNK (RitAIN. The width of
tie silk is a matter of taste, but the effect requires
that it showed not be too narrow. flie kuot or
ti- is arranged in puffs.

6. SAsH OF BLrE AND WHiiTE REi.-The ar-
rangement ofthis beautiful sash depends in a great
meauc ie on taste. The effect of the two colors is
bothdi easing aud attractive.

WMIAN's WORTH.-Beauty and style are not
thu suirest passports to respectability-sorne of
flie noblest specinens of womanhood that the
world lias ever seen have presented the plainest
n imîiîost uiprepossessing appearaice. A wo-

man's vorth is to be estimîuated by the real good-
ness of lier heart, the greatness of lier soul, and
the purity and sweeoutness of lier character ; and
a w0om1aI with a kindly disposition, and a well-
balanced mind and character, is lovely and at-
tractive, he lier face ever so plain and her figure
ever so hoiely ; she makes the best of wives
and thie truest of nothers. She lias a higher
piupose in livig than the beautiful yet vain
ind suîperilious woiai, who has no higlher am-

hition tian to flaunt her finery, or to gratify
lier iiinrtinate vanity by exacting flattery and
pifrmii a society whose compliments are as
lhollow as tley are insincere.

T71 i: BLiOss tuF MARRIiAGE.---Tine whirls along
the down-iill path off life with the velocitv of a
locoiotive, buit we have one comfort--we eau
make love on the road.

Wbat the iegro preacher said of Satan may be
said of love-

"Wler- he finds a weaker place, dere lie
ereeps in."

Ttere is a wari corner even in the coldest
heart ; and somebody, if that somebody cani
only be found, was made expressly to fill it.

Thousands of both sexes live and die unmar-

governs the great world, yet touches the big
baby under the impression that it hias not been
touched at all.

IMPioLirE THINUs. - Loud and boisterous
laugliter. Reading while others are talking.
Reading aloud in eonpany without being asked
Talking while others are reading. Cutting your
finger-nails in coupany. Leaving church before
publie worship is over. Whispering or laughing
in church. Gazing rudely at strangers in the
streets or elsewhere. Turning your head or body
in order to see who enters the ehurch. To
neglect the aged under any circunistances.

WVOMAN.-Wonan is a very nice, and a very
complicated ma:chine. Examine lier sense ; how
exquisite and nice ! Observe lier understanding
how subtle and acute! But look into lier heart ;
there is the patchwork, composed of parts so
wonderfully ombined, that they mîust be seen
throligh a miserocope to be clearly conprehended.
The perception of a woman is as q1uick as liglit-
ing ;her penetration is intuition-we had

almost said instinct. By a glance of her eye she
will draw a deep and just conclusion; ask her
how she forned it, and- she cannot answer the
question. As the perception of a wonan is
uncommonly quick, so their souis and imagina-
tions are uncomonly susceptible, If few wo-
men write, they all talk; and every maninmay
judge of them in this point from every circle lie
goes into. Spirit in conversation depends enti-
rel upon fancy, and women al over the world
tal better than men. Have they a character to
pourtray, or a figure to describe, they give but
three traits, either one or the other, and the
character is known or the figure i8 before our
eyes.

MIsrtuAcED IDOLATRY.-One of the most pain-
ful instances of unworthy idolatry-.or rather,
more correctly, of idolatry for an unworthy
object-is that of a mother for a bad child.
Reared, and loved, and believed in as the epitome
of
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ried simply for waut of a proper introduction to
one another. What an absurdity ! m

There is not a womau nor a man of any age r
who might not find a suitable partner by using
the proper means. b

Tle fact is, that affection is smothered, choked t
down, subdued and paralyzed by the forms h
and conventionalities of this etiquettish world. b

" Society " attaches a ball and cham to the
natural feelings of the heart. s

The fair girl, with her bosom running over
with love for a worthy object, must take as much
pains to concealuthe fact as if it were a deadlyIl
sin, and Heaven ad not implanted within our i
bosoms th tender spark that bade us "to love i
and be lovei."

ls this natural ? r
No, it is artificial. c
Why should innumerable marriages be pre-

ventd by chilling ruiles and penalties ?2
Nature is iodest, but she us not a starched-utp ,

irude ! Look at the birds.
There are no old bachelors and old maids

among then.
The hearts that flutter under their feather

jackets follow the instinct of love, and they taker
to billing and cooing without the slightest idea f
that courtship should be a formal affair.

Why should there be forlorn bachelors and
disappointed old maids, and lonely widows and
widowers among the unfeathered any more thant
the feathered bipeds ?

Oceans of happiness are lost to both sexes
every year, simp 'y because parties who wish to
be maried are not permuitted by etiquette to
make the fact known.

These unfortunates might very properly say to
the happy married folks, as the froge said to the
boys who were pelting them with stones-

"This may be fun to you, but 'tis death to
us.

TAtT.-Love swings on little hisues. It keeps
au active little servant to Io a go deal of itsi
fine work. The name of the little servant is Tact.
Tact is nimble-footed, and quick-fingered ; tact
secs without looking ; tact has always a good deal
of snall change on hand; tact carries no heavy
weapons, but can do wonders with a sling and
stone ; tact never runs his head against a stone
wall ; tact always spies a sycamore tree up which
to climb when things are becoming crowded and
unmanageable on the level ground ; tact has a
eunning way of availing itself of a word, or a
snile, or s graclous wave of the hand ; tact carries
a bunch of curious-fashioned-keys, which turn all
sorts of locks ; tact plants its monosyllables wisely
for, being a monosyllable itself, it arranges its
OMl order with the familiarity of friendship ; tact

sly, versatile, livini(mg, run11M îig ling autt

been made, when a license was issued. The
total nuiber of policies issued is 31,000. On
the 5th of July, 1874, a deposit of $200,000 was
made in the United States as required by law,
and on the 5th of August the first Anierican
policy was issued. The chief offices of the Com-
pany in the United States, coiprising the States
of Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and
Vermont, are located in Boston, with C. F.
Sise, Esq., as manager for the Eastern Depart-
ment ; in New York, with Messrs. St. John and
Hughes as managers of the New York branch,
with jurisdiction over the States of New York,
Connecticut, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Georgia, and Ohio ;in 1hi-
uago, with Messrs. Richardson and Naghten as
mnagers of the Western Departient, compris-
ing Illnois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indiana, an
Iowa ; in Philadelphia, with Messrs. Sabine and
Allen as Agents for Pennsylvania; in Baltimore,
with J. A. Rigby, Esq., as manager for Mary-
hand and Virginia ; in Detroit, with H. F. Craw-
ford Esq-, as manager for Michigan. These control
260 sub-agencies. In the Dominion the Com-
pany has twelve branch offices, with local boards
of directors, and seventy sub-agencies. The
boards are located at Halifax, St. John, N. B.,
Quebec, Toronto, Port Hope, Cobourg, Hamilton,
Guelph, Kimgston, Brantford, Windsor, and
London. Head office at city of Montreal, with
Alfred Perry, Esq., as General Manager, and Ar-
thur Gagnon, Esq., as its intelligent and urbane
Secretary.

For further details concerning the financial
standing of the Company, and the component
members of the Directorate, we refer the reader
to our advertising pages.

ALFRED PERRY, ESQ.

THE FLANEUR.

The White population of Montreal increased
about six hundred, from the third to the tenth of
December.

FAsHIoNABLE WEIImNG.--lui this city, on
Thursday, the lth inst., Frederick Mackenzie,
Esq., nerchant, to -Miss M. West. .The happy
couple will soon start on their bridal tour to
Ottawa. We wish then a happy return.

Sissie is studying geography.
" What is that? " asks the mother, pointing

to a dark, irregular area on the map.
" That is Van Diemen's Laid," replies Sissie,

readily.
" And why is it coloured black ?
Sissie shakes her chesnut locks, looking puz-

zled.
z Because convicts are sent there."
Sissie brightens up. A sudden thought strikes

lier.
', nia, and that's why they call it demoni's

land

The Right in the French Assenibly lias a nia-
jority over the Left. This is not a bad joke, but
it is rather old, and certain professedly comic
papers ought not to use it more than one a
nionth.

A little lady, in a certain village not far from
Montreal, lately narried a tall, portly, digified,
and handsome man. Naturally, the other ladies,
great and little, were jealous.

He is rather stiff and pompous, said nue of
them.

"Yes," replied another, "and he will do ad-
mirably in our funeral and other processions.''

Ta ianti- b lukins were coming ot fh
all the manly graces and all the heroic virtues, The biography of Mr. Perry promised in our Riwcour'Usii ourt after pa ig teirinefor

e is, in fact, a scapegrace, and going bodily to last is, we regret to state, too extended to allow Reco'der's (ourt, after paying tluir fine foi
te bad. And, though the idolatry of a mother of its insertion in this number. We therefore drunkenness.

IIWliat does it inean ?" said one to flue otlier,
more tenacious than any other, and harder to present the following synopsis of it. Mr Perry " Irememuber distinctly having paid for myv

e beaten from its faith and its holding, still it was born in 1820, and came fron England to drink last niglht. And here this old fellow imakes
as to come to disclosure sooner or later, and the Canada in 1832. His father and a younger brother
ig splay feet must be shown standing in mire died of Asiatie cholera wifthin a week after their ne pay for it over again. Tluaf's swiîiiîig.'

nd made of the coarsest clay ; the robe of decep- arrival at Quebec, and his mother, with six chil-
ion must be raised, and its frayed and ragged dren, came to Montreal. The stru les of his Russia is convinced that soon, thougli not imiî-
inges shown to the world at large ; the love and mother to support her fatherless chidren, and nediately--in two or three yeaus about -she

verence, which knelt daily at bis shrine, must to rear thent respectably, though aided by her will have a terrible struggle with Germianv. A
e barred out from further exercise, as were youthful sons-Alfred being only twelve Years uuass of Gerian spies are already spread over
dam ad Eve f-oi Paradise, and the base old--were svere. Livonia and Coiaulan, the lussiai niguage is
eality made nanifest. It is woful to see how Mr. Perr iuujoiied the Voluiteer Fire Brigade tauglit to Prussian oticers, ad lithe rmlwa wag-
others, like wives, cling to their belief in the of NMontreal in 1840, on the incorporation of gons adapted to Russiai lUnes.
dol, and to his gold and purity of ring, long the city, and sooi becane foremost in their
fter others have seen his actual hideousness and ranks. He originated the system of a paid fire The hatred of the middle class for the working
ileness of material. Heaven gave women for departient by the l ity, an exaimiple whieh las class is only the usual spite of tle reigniing kimîg
omie good purpose this fidelity of faith, andi men ibeen followed by most of the chief cities ont the against the heir-apparent.
ake advantage of it, and use it eruelly. How continent. He has always earnestly advocated
îany hearts have broken before iiow for the shat- the graintiiig by a public law of pensions to dis-
ering of their idol-for the discovery of clay in ableid fireoen, and aiso for " long and faithful t y ei ot Ta op i a o u
ie pliace of refined gold ! sc-ie"au luwucsf letuule ftts le Reciprocity Tm-ay uith stisliuioui ilBeVateh'lac frfndgl servie," and allowances to the fainnhes ot those.. P
THE FATHER's ADvmcE.-Whateve- else you who lose their lives in the fultilnent of their it is Fislu-y.

nay do, or leave undone, young manil, don1't dis- duty, as are made withi respect to soldiers by A good story.
egard or underrate the advice of your father- mîiost goveriiments.
the governor," you may call him. If so, well, Mr. Perry's services in the Fire Departmîent she is engaged, a .violent rainfall occurs. The
ut let him be your governor in this most impor- are well known, and a list of gifts and medals and streets are glooded, and to add to her distress,
ant sense. Be governed by bis counsel ; and if other testiuionials and acknowledgments of bis ster carriage stands on the far side of a large
îe is not free to offer it, ask him for it. He iay praiseworthy acts, ut letters from Governmental lie care which he fcr a la rge
e a very indulgent parent-possibly rich---and and clerical authouifies, snd promient md-signals o the driver, but his horses, being young,
-ou expect lie will give you of bis earthly sub- viduals, exceeds fifteen in number, and it will not face the water. She stands on the edge
tance sufficient to start you in life. He can is stated, but is not boasted, that in nuim- of the curb, stampingc w er little feet, and not
ive you notbing. aside from a good moral and ber_ they are more than have been received by knowiniig what to Io. A gentleman passes and
mtellectual training, so serviceable to you as his any other fireman on this contiuent. takesin the situation at a glance. Throwinghis
ove, which, if you encourage it, lue will manifest Mr. Perry weft to the Loudon Exhibition in ciar ai e stepsoup to a g lady seizes
I " suggestions " for your good. A father's love 1851. The personual care, arrangement, and culs- cigar aside, lie step uptl in lady, soizes ieu
s necessarily unselfish, which cannot be said tody of the produets and articles in the C'anada by licwais deiafely, pluges int ofl htide,
with certainty of advice froi other quarters. In Department was entrusted to iîun, and the Gov- riage door. Recovering ficoher astoishmient,
eceiving or rejecting counsel you have lways to erinment of Canada acknuowledged his services, she turnts e- around and imutters -
onsider one thing ; namuely, whether it w-as and reiimbursed hinm his expenses. He took with " I lent n u"

prompted by an unselfish desire to benefit you. hii to the Exhibition an " Imiproved Fire En- 'Thent
And, generally, the latter consideration should gumue, -onstructed by hinself and bis brother in The gentleman loses no tie, but stepibaek
have more weight than the former. Not that we this city, and le was awarded a prize therefor, f0uneslintotet , lanser wbyherewaist delicafely,
hould blindly follow even the advice of "I the and it was pui-chased bythe English authorities, plunges into efor cide and laks lier whei-e
governor ; " but that advice, whieh is in its very and sent to Her Majestys gardens at Kew. she stood befome. Ho then fakes off liswyiat,
nature unselfish, and which comes from those In 1855 lue was sent out y the Canadian Gov-
who are wiser than you, las ten chances of being ernmuent to the Paris Exhibition. He took with
right to one of being wrong. Whatever other hin another and a still further improved engine, A companion story.
foolish things you may be guilty of, young man, maiufactured by himself and brother in this A young and beautiful lady, attending on
do't scorn the advice of a father. city. Whilst in Paris a fire took place in some some bazaar or other, had occasion to step forth

G1 RL5. -Girls do mot always know their power.Governmental store-houses, and obtaining from early in the evening. On issuing outaide, to her

t is far greafer doan aley think ; sd, were the authorities a detachnient of men to act as dismay, she found the broad street overflowing,
tisey farue d brave enough i f0 exert i, wrey firemen, which lis knowledge of the French lan- and was nearly blinded by the rain. It seeis

tigyt almoat, in a generafion, revo tionise guage enabled him to command, he rushed to ber errand was imperative, for she ventured for-
iughty alot f a eertiou oro ome ithe scene of conflagration, and by active and ward until she came to the crossing. There she

upoie y oung men wo are privieged to enjoy conspicuous exertions, rendered essential aid in stopped, in a quandary. Of course, a gentleman

your noeuemy. Genle ad good, b also brave its extinguishment, and secured the commenda- happened to pass by, and of course, lis first im-

ud truc. Tm y ty exhibit fli ideal faso woma- tions of the Emperor therefor and a letter of ulse was to assist the perplexed girl. He picked

a tue ayd good wonbi-whose life is mighy thanks from Marsh al Vaillant, who was in com- hr up in is arms and started to traverse the
as wuit as good womn-woifs i ei d igt u and of the city. Mr. Perry's course during the sheet of water. But half-way, thei mîisty liglitas well as beautiful in its maidenly digmty and political troubles in Lower Canada in 1837-8, as of the corner lamîp fell suddenly on the fat-e of
ftIactive loveineriolity costitutevt- eos well as in those of 1849, when the Parlianent bis delicate charge. The gentleman was so

thoutghtsa; but let fe elevation of your chiacter House in this city was burned, and the carriage struck by its beauty, that lic stopped there and

sud the usefutlness <if your life lift up the an of Lord Elgin, the Governor-General, attacked then, and said
hat walks by your side. Some <if you au-e in in- by a crowd of incensed citizens, forms one of the "Now really, Miss, you must give ie a kiss."

timate associations, which, under e-xchuanged most important incidents in his career. His con- Never."
promises, looi forw-ard o a nearer and more ou- nection with the Royal Insurance Company for "I willdrop you into the water, if youdon't."
during relation, lu ftese hours do nothing to many years won him a reputation througbout " I won't," eiclaimed the heroic maid.

lower, but everything to refine and ennoble, each Canada, and his association with theclate . H. And the brute dropped ber splash ito the

other's character. Parsons in the Daily Telegraph gave him a pro- water!
mient place among Canadian journalists. His
gene-ous and kind deportment to many of the At the late Mendelssohn concert in this city,
fugitive Confederates who came hither ln 1862- Miss Jeannette Vogt, the brilliant graduate of

THE ROYAL CANA DIA N I- 3-4 and 5 will be ever one of the brightest spots the Berlin Conservatorium, favored us with

CRA NCE COMPA NY.in his memory. The establishment of the Royal several gemsof execution on the piano. Duning
Canadian Insurance Cnmpany of this city, chiefly the performance of one of ber unost difficult au

This Institution was incorporated by special through lis energy and ability and superior beautiful passages, a lady in the audience, bent
Act of the Dominion Parliament the 23rd of kniowledge of insurance matters on this conti- over to a lady friend sitting in front of ler and
May, 1873. The first policy was issued on the nient, and of which prosperous Company lie is whis »ered :
13th of August of the sanie year, after a deposit ('hief Maiager, is fully rpfirrpd to in another "i dear, wLift Fi Nm: IIN
of .!5ic,f00 wilth the DomiinionGeri in hail part of this papeur.- A ii vA

à90)
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HISTORY OF THE WEEK.
The Quebec Government was sustained by a

vote of 35 to 25, on a motion of non-confidence,
taken on the 10th imst..

On Thursdav, the loth inst., the nomination
for the Nova Scotia Legislature took place.

The election in Montreal West resulted im a
inajority of six for Mr. M.AcK NziE, Ministerial
candidate.

The observations of the transit of Venus were
completely successful on the 8th inst.

ThB13EE'HERi-TI LToN suit has been postponed
till the first Monday of the January Terin.

A distinct shock of earthquake was felt in New
York about half-past ten on Thursday night, the
10th mst.

The Geriman gunboats " Nautilus" and " AI-
batross" have been withdrawn front Spanish
waters.

The Spaish press is said to be exceedingly
wrathful at President GRANT's message ho the
U. S. Congress.

The noble ladies of Westphalia, who were
fined for signing a seditious address to the Bishop
of Paderborn, have appealed from their sentence.

VoN ARNIM adinitted to the Court recently
the authorship of several newspaper articles at-
tributed to himn.

The Ultramontanes in Germany are actively
opposing the passage through the Reichstag of
the Landsturm Bill.

'hie editor of a German Ultramontane news-
paper, the Germania, has been imprisoned for
publishmîîg seditious natter.

The advance posts of the Russian army in
(entral Asia have received word of the first Rus-
sian trading caravan that has ever penetrated
tlat region, having arrived safely at Khorasan.

TIhe report of the insurrection in Uraguay is
confirned by despatches from the commander of
a British nan-of-war on that station.

The Board of Trade of St. Catharines have
passed a resolution reconmending the Govern-
mient to have the locks of the new Welland Canal

deepened to fourteen instead of twelve feet.
'l'e bouses granted to the London, Huron

and Bruce Railway Coinpany are to be handed
over to the Great Western, which has undertaken
the building of a road to the village of Blyth.

An itternational,(lifficulty may possibly grow
out of the arrest of a passenger on board a
sc, hooner flying the British fiag by a Spanish

ut l oat. 'flie occurrence took place on the
voast of ('îa

Tlhe figli at Vicksburg is now said to have
resulted in the death of no less than 250 negroes.
Goveinor Aines, of Mississippi, has convened the
State Le*gislature to consider the inatter.

The Inperial Parliainent ineets on the 5th of
Februarv next.

A petition has been laid b2fore the United
States Congress to restore the President's salary
to $25,0oi.

l'eports have reached Chicago that a number
of mnen have reached the Black Hills region,
where thev bave fortified theiselves against at-
tack. It is said they have found gold in paying
qiiaitities.

It is î>roposed to establish a regiment of
Zouaves as one of the local militia corps of
Montreal-

The Western Bureau of Railway Conmtissioners,
which niet at Indianapolis, determined on a re-
luction of seven cents for easternî-bound freight
during the wvinter.

It is reportedl that all the Montreal Insurance
Comnpanies, have agreed upon an uniforn tariff.

(;en. A nEnîNuo, the last renaining repro-
sentative of the insurgents in Buenos Ayres, has
heen defeated and captured by Gen. lioccA, of
the National Arimiy. An amnesty has been pro-
claimîed to all inplicated in the insurrection, and

iletc order restored throughout the Republic.

NEW P(rBL ICA TIONS.

Nr RSERY NoomaxG.*-The name of the
author of this dainty volume is a sufficient gua-
rantee of its excellence. Gail Hanilton's special
walk in literature is the popularization of artand
social science, and in the present volume she las
pursued her favorite theine in a vein adapted to
the understanding and appreciation of children.
The c-hapters on "IDead I eaves," "The ('hildren
of the ('hurci" and "Baby Talk," are specially
deservinig of commendation. Dawson Bros., to
wliom we are indebted for this and the other
publications noticed in the present issue, have
their usual thorough and tasteful assortment of
literary wares suited for the holiday season.

THE LITTLE LAME PRINcE.†-This is not the
first attempt of Miss Mulochi ini juvenile litera-
ture, nxor lier first contribution to the Christmas
enîjoymnent of boys and girls. But there is a
sweetness in the story of the Lrrns LAME
PRINCE, which reminds the reader forcibly of
AvituIoN. 'The little book is beautifully illus-.
hrated, aind its typographical execution tliroughi-
ont makes it very suitable for s Chlristmas or
New Year's present.

TH E MERCHANT 0F H AARLEM.--An Eniglisli
work ini a light and agreeable historical style,
becing a tale of King Philip's reign ini the Nether-
lands. TFhe little volume is produced ini holiday
style, anîd is intended for pîresentationi. W'e
recomnmend it to our' young readers.

Nuîrsery Noonings. By Gai) Hamîilton. Harper &
"ioh-s .e ork. naîwson Bros., Montreal. 16 mo.

t THEil LITTLE LAME PitNCE.-By theatuthor of ".John
Iiaîlitîx," &c. Illustrate-d. Harper &Brothîersî, New York.

I>wson Bros., Montreal. 16mo. White linen. pîp. 194.
TH'nE MERC HANT 0F HAARLEM.-By W. H. fi.

Kingston. S. W. Partridge, London. Dasysoni Brou.,

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
.ii;-rî.-The cartoon on our front gage is a

pendant to that publishted last week, and which,
we are pleased to know, met with unusual favour
as a comiic representation of the close contest in
Montreal West. The elected candidate, with
his fair constituent hanging on his arm, is off
on his biidal tour to Ottawa. The defeated can-
didate walks by, not too much discouraged,
although showing his discontent in the wrinkles
of his brow. The pretty flirt is not inexorable,
however. She intimates to the disappointed
suitor that on some future occasion he may have
a chance of winning lier affections.

ARRIVAIL OF oUN-T ZuBowT.---Our illus-
tration represents the hardy and valiant Hun-
garian rider arriving a the Place du Trône, Paris,
on the fifteenth day after his departure, on horse-
back, from Vienna. Full particulars of this re-
markable equestrian feat will be found in a
paper entitled "Horse and Horseman," published
in anothercolumn of the present issue of the NEws.

VIEw OF NEWCASLE, N. B-This is a pretty
town on the left bank of the Miramichi river,
thirty muiles from the Gulf of the St. Lawrence.
It is the shire town of the county of Northumber-
land. A large amount of shipbuilding is carried on
there, and a very extensive trade is doue in lum-
ber and fish. The Miramiehi is navigable to this
point for vessels of the largest clas. Large
qulantities of salmon, bass, and mackerel are an-
nually taken from its waters and exported from
Newcastle. A good business is also done in
oysters and in preserved salmon and lobsters.
N ewcastle is one of the principal stations on the
Intercolonial Railway, and is likewise a port of
entry. During navigation the North Shore and
Gulf Port steamers call there regularly

O-n CARTooN.-The recent election in Mon-
treal West, and the pending one in Toronto
East, show the strong feeling on the question of
ainnesty, and the necessity of its serious con-
sideration. We therefore present our readers
this week with a very clever cartoon on the sub-
ject. It is entirely non-partisan in character,
striving only to delineate the situation as it
stands to-day. In its editorial columns, as well
as in its pictorial representation of current events,
the NEws will mainîtaiî ait independent, obîserv-
ant attitude, never descending into the arena of
peraQîtal anti party criticism. On tle riglit of
the Governor-General's ithrone stands Mi. Mac-
kenzie ;on theleft, Mr. Letellier de St. Just. The
Metis, impersonated by a female, is before the
throne. Oin one side, Messrs. Bowell and Blake
plead their cause, and, on the other, Messrs.
Mousseau and Jetté argue theirs.

VIEw OF LONDON, OXrA Rito.-Thle western-
most city in the Dominion of Canada, is beauti-
fully situated on the river Thaimes, countty of
Middlesex. It is the chief seat of the county,
and honestly boasts a more rapid growth than
any city in British Northl Aimie-ica. Forty years
ago its present site was a wilderness ; now it is a
fine city, regularly laid out, iaving wide streets,
well built upon with handsonte buildings, and
has the best of railway communication with ail
parts of Canîada and the United States. By be-
stowing on its streets, bridges, and surroundings
fainiliar nanes to former residents of the metro-
>olis of the world--suc-h as, aimoig others, lPall

all, Boitd, Piccadilly, Oxford, Waterloo, and
Clarence streets, Westiniister anid Blackfriars
h>ridges, &c.-it endeavours t eluster round it
fond recollections of its great naiesake. Its
situation hias justly earned for it the title of the
"Forest City." It is surrouided by a rich agri-
cultural district, whith furnishes it with a large
wteat and other produce. lit the city are a
numnber of iianufactories, inills, machine shops,
foundaries, and breweries, while immîîtediately
outside its limits are very extensive petroleum
refineries. These all give enployment to a large
body of men, and add greatly to the wealth and
importance of the city. Richimond and Vundas
are the principal business streets. Some of the
buildings on these, as on othici- steets throuîghîot
the city, give evidence of good architectural de-
sign and beauty in construction and finish.
Covent Garden Market is situated on Kinig-
street, the court-house, gaol, and law offices ou
hlidout-street, and throughout the city are
churches of ail denominiatioiis, schools, colleges,
masonic, odd-fellows, and temperance lodge-
rooms, &c. On an eminem-e in the northern
part of the city, surrounded by extensive grounds,
is Huron College, established in 1863, Heilutli
College, established in 1865, and Hellimuth
Ladies College, established in 1869. These are
ail fine brick structures, and have at their head
the Lord Bishop of Huron. The best of profes-
sors are attachied to each, and the higliest branches
of education are taughit. To lthe energy and zeal
of the late Dean of Huront, Dr. Hellmuthi, is thtis
section of tlie i)ominion due foi the successful
establishmnent of the two excellent inîstitutionts
bear-ing lis ntame. Four railway conmpanties run
their trains thioughi the city. On Rliclinond-
street is thte Tecumsehi House, onie of the largst
hotels in the P>rovince. Ou lthe coirner of lttcl-
mîond anîd Kinîg streets is the Rleve-re House, anîd
ou D)undas-street, ntear Richmnond, is Str'ong's
well-known hotel. A short tdistantce fromî these
htotels, at the foot of D>undas-shteet, ait the
White Sniphur Springs, the famîedi medicinial
and health invigoratinig qualities of whichi ah-
tract large ntumbers of invalidis and tonris dur-
ing the summner mnonths. bondon is lighted by-
gas, is a port of enitry, lias a Boartd of' Trade, anîd
lias thiree daily besidets several weekly newspa-
pers. A numbe-r of its business mnen, and othiers
empîlnyed in the eity, reside itn Westnminstcr and
Petersn-lle, beauitifnî districts surrouinding the

city, and situated oin the opîposite banik of the

river Thames. The population of the city is
about 25,000.

ACKNOWLEDIGMIENT.-In the number before
last of this journal, there was published a sketch
of "The Lumberman's Shanty." We are pleased
to acknowledge that the photograph from which
this sketch was taken came from the studio of
Mr. Alex. Henderson, landscape photographer,
several of whose views we have still in hands,
and will shortly reproduce in the CANADIAN
ILLUrsATf: NEws..

(For the CANADIAN ILLUsTRATEI) NEws.)
HORSE AND HORSEMA.

A Hungarian Hussar, Count Zubowitz, recently
rode from Paris to Vienna, a distance of about
800 miles, in fifteen days, and on the same
horse. Considerable wagers had been made on
the feat. The journey was performed at a mode-
rate trot. During the last seven days, the rider
knowing that if the animal lay down, it would
arise enervated by repose, passed the niglts
heside it, with a hempen whip in his hand to
force it to stand up. The journey began on the
25 October, and uhe entered Paris on the 7 No-
vember, at eleven o'clock, two hours ahead
of time. He lost two days, however, on the
road, owing to accidents. A nail entered one of
the front hoofs of the horse, and he strayed
several hours in one of the many forests whih lie
encountered. The animal is a mare namied Cara-
doc, dark bay and seven years old. Count Zu-
bowitz, a strong man of thirty, showed no unu-
sual signs of fatigue on alighting at the Place du
Trône.

The ride of the Hungarian was a wonderful
exploit. But as there were heroes before Aga-
memnon, so there were mighty riders before Zu-
bowitz. Take the case of Capon. Mr. De Sour-
dis, having an important message to send to Car-
dinal Rithelieu, inquired after a skilful and cou-
rageous horsemian. The name of Capon was
mîentioned to hin.

b'Let hinm come."
" But, Monseigneur, the man is a Huguenot."
"So much the better," said the Archhishlop.

"I had as lief break down a heretic as a good
catholie." 

"Sir," said the prelate to Capon, when the
latter appeared before him, "they tell me that
no man in France can carry a message with more
despatch than you."

"That is possible, Monseigneur ; I wil do my
lest."

" Here is an order for horses. The posts are
all notified and relays will be well furnîished.
How long will it take you to carry this missive
to the Cardinal ? "

" Starting, now, at noon, I will be at the Car-
dinal's Palace before to-morrow noon."

'' Iideed !I" exclaimed the prelate. " Thou
art a merry Gascon."

"Monseigneur," said Capon, " H uguenots
never lie."

M. De Sourdis siniled, and handing the mes-
sage to the cavalier, said :

'- Go, Sir, and may Heaven accompany you.
You will be well paid."

The next day, at the stroke of noon, the Car-
dinal received, with extreme joy, the message of
M. De Sourdis which he did not expect for three
or four days. As the post-script recomniended
the bearer to the generositly of the Cardinal,
Richelieu ordered one hundred pistoles to be
delivered to him.

An hourilater, when the Cardinal was going out,
he heard a loud ioise in the antechaimber. He
was told that it was caused by a Gascont wio
pi-etend-d to have come from Bordeaux since the
day previous, aud who wished to complain to the
Cardial of an iinjustice which had been done
him.

Richelieu took the message fromn the table, and
having exanined the date with astonishment,
ordered the man to be brought hefore himit.

"What do you diesire, Sir ? Of what do vou
complaini ?

" Monseigneur," answered Capon calinly, "M.
De Sourdis told me yesterday, at noon, to fetch
you this message, and that I should he well paid
for it."

'-Yesterday, at noon?"
"Yes, ionse• 1eur."
"One hundred and fifty leagues?"
' Yes, Monseigneur."
"That is admirable, and you find that I have

not>aid you enough!"
"o, Monseigneur. On the contrary, your

Eninence is too generous. But your treasurer
wants to put me off three days, and I should like
to return at once.

"Oit htorsebackli"
"On horseback."
The Cardinal, whio was of delicate constitution

cast upon tuhe valiant cavalier a look full of ad-
mirationt. TIen a suspicion crossed his mind, sud
le exclaimed:

" You ai-e au impostor. It je impossible for
you ho have performed so long a ride sud ho be
so little travel-stained snd fatigued as you appear
lo be."

('apon smiled sadly, sud for ail answer, ite drew
downt his itose from île top of his boot legs sud
showed his bleeding knee-caps.

" Very well, Sir, very weul," said lte Cardinial.
Excuse mec sud take these two hîundred pistoles."
1h is your ownt faulit if you do not remiain in my
serv~ice."

" Il we-re lte greatest guory for mîe, Monsei-
gneur, but thtey eay ltai your Eminence is pire-
paring an expediionî against Rochielle, sud I sut a

"I Ithoughtl as muchi," murmured the Cardinau,
dismissing the mtessenger. J. L.
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VARIE TIES.
JoEL T. HART, the sculptor, contemplates a

trip to his native Kentucky next spring. He lias finished
his conception of " The Triumph of Chastity," after a
devotion of eighteen years to his ideal.

THE mocking bird in Florida has a special
fondness for the berry of the Pride-of-China tree, upon
the juice of which he gets exceedingly tipsy. The spec-
tacle of a foek of intoxicated mocking birds is said to be
equivalent to half-a-dozen temperance lectures.

GARIBALDI is condemned by the committee
appointed by the French Assembly to intquire into the
operations of the army in the east of France during the
late war. They state that were he a French general he
ebould be tried by court-martial for quitting his cota-
mand towards the close of the war without leave.

THE colossal statue of Adonis, which was said
to have been lately discovered on a farm near Mount
Onandaga, in America, and which Prof, Sciiottniann, at
the Congreu of Philologiste in Innsbruck. declared to be
of Phonician origin, has been proved to be a forgery.
As the statue la 10 fi. long, and made of alabaster, the
expense of the forgery must have been considerable.

SENATOR CARL SCHURZ, who of late has been
addressing the public from the lecture-rooin, expresses
the opinion that one of the great obstacles in the way of
educational progress is the inadequate pay whieh teachers
receive, not only in Ainerica, but in ail coitutries. He
condemned the practice of compelling scholars to get
their lessons by rote, and called attentieu to the impor-
tance of home influence in the education of girls.

FOLEY'S statue of Stonewall Jackson, for Cha-
leston, is now nearly completed, and is one of the best
of the sculptor's works. It is of heroic dimensions; a
single figure, standing, with a drawn broadsword ini the
riglit hand; this hand grasps, while it rests o, the hilt
of the weapon; the point of the sword is plaead on a
piece of rock at the side of thie figure, which is thus nus-
tained, and in leaning on it eways slightly towards its
support. Otherwise the form is firmly placed, and in
repose, with abundance of energy in reserve; the head
ie turned a little to the left, the face seeiing to look re-
solute and far off, with a direct and keen gaze.

T1E -age for velocipede riding hias bec-one so
general in Paris that the police authorities have felt
calied upon to issue a series of regilations oni the suîb-
ject. The first requires ail velocipedes to be provided
with a bell, to give fair warning of their approach; after
dark a laip or lantern miaust be crried. Then each
must be provided with a plate bearing th liname and
address of the owier, and any veti-ipede whi-h does
not fulfil these several conditions mîay bt seized and iin-
pounded, and the person using it cited before a compe-
tent tribunal. la certain streets and boulevards veloei-
pedes are aîbsoutely proibited ; and, finally, trespassing
on footpatths and public promenades is not to he per-
mitted.

IF complete readiness for war is the best means
of insuring the continuance of peae, the tranquility of
Europe must have been effectually securetd titis year, lin
which large addiitions have been madte to the forces of
every European power. The proposed legislation in
raference to the German landsturm twill increase the
military strength of Germany to an extent hardly yet
realized, though the Spener estimates the inereasedti force
arising from a first cal] of the landsturm at 300,000 ie.
The Freneh armny will, beginning fromt ttis year, lie in-
creased within t-elve years to 1,800,000, a force suîpple-
mented by a landstuirm organization not les extensive
than that of Gernmany. Russia will, in the smie period,
lamuster a standing army of 750.000, and a reserve of
1,740,000. Austria has made so much progress in the
development of her military resources that she could
take lie field with fron 50000 to 0ii,00 mmon. Italy
could follow witlh 400,00 men. and Turkey with 200,0(0.
while England has 500.000 men to defend ier soit, and
could contribute fron 70,(000 to 0,0)0 men towuards the
prosecition of a Ettropeani war.

DOMESTIC.
CoDF1SH SAUrE.-Boil a piece of codfish, but

do not over do it. Pick out the flesh In flakes, put them
in a saucepan with a piece of butter, peiper, and sait to
taste, somei minead parsley, and thejuice of a lemon,
with a dust of cayenne. Put it oni the tire quite hot, and
serve,

PLAIN GRAVY.-Mince an onioît iliîely, fi-y it
in butter to a dark brown colour, then add half a pint of
broth or stock, pepper and salt to taste. a smali piece of
lean hao r bacon. minced niall, a little Worcester
sauce, a sprig of thyme, and one of parsley. Let it boil
five minite. put it biy till wanted, and strain it before
serving.

BREADnr SA UCE.-Pour ialf a pint of boiling
milk on a teacupfutl of fine bread crumnb, add a small
onion stuck with three or four cloves, a smalil blade of
maee, a few peppercorns. and sait t taste. Let the
sauce simîmer five minutes, add a smiall pat of fresh but-
ter. and'at the time of serving remove the onion and
mace.

MACCARONI SOUP.-Boil a couple of ounces of
maccaroni (broken up la convenient pieces) in a pint of
stock free from grease, to which add agood pinch o!
sait, when cooked (ten or ifteen minutes) drain them,
and put therminto the soup tureen containing one quart
of well-tlavoured clear stock boiling hot. Grated Panme-
seoi to be handed round at the table.

GRUYERE SANDWICES.-Cut somne slices of
bread a day old and of gruyérc cheese, both an eighth
of an inch thick ; butter the bread with fresh butter,
sprinkle the slites of gruyére with iignonette pepper,
put them between two shces of bread, press them lght-ly, ct out the sandwiches the shape of savoy biscuits,
and serve immediately.

OATMEAL FOR THE COMPLEXION.-The com-
plexion may be improved by the use of oatmeal, whieh
contains a simali amount of oi that is good for the skin.

-The hands may be made soft and white by wearing at
night large mittens of cloth filled with bran or oatmeal
and tied closely at the wrist. A lady who laid white,
soft hande confessed that shte had a great deal of house-
work to do, sud kept the-m white as auny idler's by wear-
ing otmeai mittens avery night.

APPLs are now considered more nutritious
than potatoes-indeed, many go so fan as 1o think thtat
they contain more brain food than any other fruit or ve-
getable. However that msy be, they certainly axent a
healthful Influence upon the whole sy-stem w-heu eaîten
raw- or cookedi lu a simaple manner. W hen compiounded
with butter, egge, sud flouir tht-y ara fan tees wholesomie
thtan whean biaked or steamead. Â;pples niceuy bmaked sud
se-rvead withi creama are a delicious dish, anmd au ingeniousî
htousekeeper t-an easlly devise numerousa ways o! prepar-n
ing themi fotr tht- table. Mauny methods haîve beau stug-
geulaed ftor kt-epinig apples in a good ctonlition thtroughi
lthe winter. Oue is to wrap ach apple-as orantges anmd
it-motns are wr-appaed ftor impoartaiton-ini paper; «id
new-spaper will anwer. Paper is not ouiv imîpert'iousto
air, but, serves toi keep the frunîit ai s umfoltrmi tempera-
lune. Anther methodi o! preservinug alpples isi to> put
soume dry, flne sand into eachi barrei attd shake il downi
gently ; piîwdred< plamster te soîmetimîes uîsed inseaad ot
sand. Anthuer waiy le to pit tht- applets ini a dry, sandy

sol. A hlt thre-e or foiur feet dlt-tp should bea tdug, the
fruit put ta uponl dry siraw-, sud coverad with a layer o!
straw- sud tdry earth. Tua eartîh should ha raised above
lthe gent-rai level of the groîund, so as to shed nain. When
thus prottictedl, the appleas are said to keep weall unatil
spring.
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CONVENT MAID.

Sweet convent maid I go from ithee,
Across the dark and swelling sea!
I go to tread another land,
But will I meet a &mile more bland,
A heart so pure, su kind, so free ,
As that which lives and beats in thee I

O no I cannot !

The matin song, the tinkling bell,
The prayer that did thy hosom swell,
The chanting lyre. the melting voice,
All bade n sinking heart rejoice,
And now when parting with regret,
Can 1 such cherished scenes forget I

O no I cannot!

When far from thee the rolling tear
Will flow at thought of time so dear,
The past will sometimes o'er me steal,
And bring me back all now I feel,
But will a love so great as thine
Around my heart again entwine 1

O no it cannot!

Then couvent rmaid remember him
Whose soul with sorrow's cloud le dim;
This heurt to thee shah still be true
Thougli now i breathe a long adieu;

- No other love can ill my breast,
Can soothe my woe, can give me rest,

0(no it cannot!

Charlotte Town, P. E. Island.
J. B.

THE LITTLE ICICLE.

"What a splendid-looking fellow! " exclaimed
a brilliant, sparkling brunette, as the door
elosed after Bertram Roland. . "Positively the
handsonest man I've seen in P , I've a
minîd to try and cut you out, little Ruth. If it
would not be rather uncousinly, I'd be tempted
to %et my cap."

"'mnsure you would succeed, Jenima, for, in
the first place, Mr. Roland is not an admirer of
mine that I am aware of ; and if he was, after
meeting you, I'n sure I should soon be forgot-
ten."

" No, no, you demure little bird.
" You are just one of those that nestle around

and steal into a man's heart so quietly that le
knows nothing about it until you have such a
hold there that no one, not even the most beau-
tiful girl in the world, could cut you out.
"I declare you would be a most formidable

rival.
"I'na lot a bit afraid of these acknowledged

helles and beauties, but preserve me from a
Rweet, gentle, lovely, womanly little girl as a
rival," Jenima answered, g lancing with a
well-satisfied expression into the mirror oppo-
site.

Seldoi ever nirror reflected a more beautiful
face.

Jeninma Forrester was truly a girl to charmi,
enchant, bewilder, and render very maiserable
the man who rmight win lier.

Vain, spoiled, capricious, and wilful she was,
but so w'onderfully beautiful that those who
knew lier could almost forgive her faults be-
cause she was so fair to look upon.

"Ruthey, would it hurt you if I won him?"
she asked, with an arch look in her dark eye.

Ruth's fair face flushed deeply as she an-
wered-

" It would mortify me to sec a relative of
miine trying to attract the admiration of any
gentleman.

There was a flash from the dark eyes, and a
look that spoke as plain as words-

"l'Il pay you for this, my lady."
Little Ruthhad told the truth wlhen she said

she was not aware that Bertrana Roland was an
admirer of hers.

But not the whole truth, dear little girl?
SIe would have been the happiest maid in the

world if she could have believed that this hand-
some, noble man, as she always thought him,
cared for lier.

For she had loved him since the first day they
met.

A few weeks previous, when out walking, she
had alipped on the ice and been so severely hurt
she couldnot stand up.

In agony she raisI hier eyes to meet those of
Bertram Roland.

" Let me help you," he said, in a tone full of
sympathy, at the saine time, withetthat gentle,
earnest, determined manner that one cannot
resist.

Ruth Morely's hand was placed confidingly in
his.

And when lie had raised, and was still sup-
porting ber, he said-

"I shall place you as comfortably as possible
in the shop opposite while 1 obtain a cabl. Give
nue your address, please."

He was a stranger, and she in a strange town,
but shie could-she must trust him.

A glance up into his beautiful, earnest, honest
eyes wa enough, and Ruth said-

" Mr. Easton's, No. -, S- Street. He is
my uncle ; aut visiting there."

An expression of agreeable surprise passed
over the young man's face.

"-I know your uncle, Miss Eastoi"
" My naame is Morely," Iuth said.
And taking from her pocket-book her card,

handed it to him.
And so began their acquaintance.
After Mr. Roland had taken Ruth home, it

was oily polite to call and inquire after ber
health.

This hie hiad done half a dozen times, and I
think was getting to fancy little Ruth Morely
the sweetest and most lovable girl he knew,
when the beautiful, sparkling Jemima came to
visit her uncle, too.

Poor Ruth, her heart was sorely troubled.
And she did wish-how could she help it ?-

that Jemima had remained at home,
Still, the gentle, placid face gave no sign of

lier anxiety.
Jemima had "set her cap," it was plain to

see.
Few men could resist such beauty and grace.
When bright eyes grow brighter at their ap-

proach, and rosy cheeks deepen their hue, does
it not please them ?

It did Bertram Roland.
He liked to have folks show their feelings.
At times lie had been piqued that Ruth re-

ceived hini just in the sanie way she met Mr.
Brownson,her cousin, Kate Easton's lover.

And when, on two or three occasions, he had
carried lier the sweetest little bouquets of rare
flowers, ber "lThank you " was so quiet.

Why could she not have said more, raised ber
eyes to his, and let him see that she was pleased?

He had a mind to see if lie could not win
better treatnent from Jemima.

Yes, lie would see how Ruth would like it,
for a while, anyhow.

He had no doubt but Jemîima's heart was given
to some lucky fellow long ago.

Little Ruth was not in one evening when Mr.
Roland came, or I think he might have found it
not so easy to pass lier by, and give to Jemiina
the beautiful flowers.

But, when once done he was in for it.
After that, the bouquets went where they

were appreciated, as he thought,
"For me !" Jemima exclaimed, ber eyes

brightening as she caught the flowers, and
presse< them close to her Iovely face.

" How beautiful. Thanksa! I love flowers so
dearly, and-and," her rosy cheeks grew rosier,
"I love you ever so much for giving them to
mie."

She held them long, finding new beauties con-
tinually.

" I ought not to keep them in my hands.
They will fade. Yet I cannot bear to put then
away," she said.

And then, after raising ber eyes timidly,
pleadingly to his, she said, in a low voice-

" Take then fron me. I can resign theni to
you."

The flowers were taken, the pretty little hand
retained and clasped warmly, and Bertrand Ro-
land's thoughts never returned to Ruth again
that evening.

" Ah ! here is the girl for me," said Bertram.
"And, upon my word, I believe I might win
her. I'nm sure she is not wholly indifferent to-
wards me now. Thank Heaven, I have in no
way committed myself to that little. icicle.
Either she las no heart to win, or I am not the
man to find it."

Triumpliantly Jenima help up the flowers the
next morning, and Katie Easton said-

"You would not have gotten them had Ruth
been at home."

" Perhaps not. The future will and must
prove that," Jemima said, with a saucy toss of
ber beautiful head.

Poor Ruth !
Her vision of happiness was over.
She wanted to get away from P
She was almost sure the sun did not shine so

brightly there, nor was the sky so blue as over
her own home. Everything was gloomy.

She would have run away had her uncle not
been so loving aud kind.

She did not want to seem ungrateful.
Oh ! what a trial it was for lier when Mr. Ro-

land came to eit and see his unnmistakable admi-
ration of Jemima.

At length, everyone grew to look upoi hii as
her lover.

And Ruth would steal away soon after
entrance to lier own room, to shed a few bitter
tears, to try and forget her love for a while, lis-
tening to uncle's merry jokes.

And Jemima-did she really love the man she
had won from lier cousin ?

Yes, as well as she was competent of loving
anybody.

Bertram Roland was a man) of whose love she
mighit be proud.

Bertram thought himself a very lucky and very
happy man.

ie was almost sure Jemima loved him, and
he had fully determined to propose, and have
their engagement proclaimed.

He dreaded lest some one might discover his
beautiful Jemima, and contest the prize with
him. -

Just at this point, perhap, Bertran's good
angel took charge of him.; at any rate, his love-
making was interruptedi.

A telegram, informning him of hie mother's ex.
tremne illness, sent bim fiying from P- as fast
as steamn couldi carry him.

During hie absence of two weeks, tbe gay
season began.

He saw the announcemenît of Mies Forrester's
début.

He thoughit site mighit bave waited bis return,
andi wondiered that she could enjoy gay scenîes
during his absence.

Contrary to the expectation of physicianis and
friends, bis mother's disease took a favourable
turn.

Soon after-, she was declaredi out of danger and
conivalecent.

Thon Bei-tram hiastenedi back to bis love.
The evening of hie arrivai, he went imme-

diately to Mrs. Easton's, impatient to see hise
Jemima.
From the servant, lie learnedi the young ladies

were aIl at a brilliant reception.
H. changed hie travelling suit, anti pr'oceediedi

to the gay scene, the hostess being an old and
valued friend.

In the dressing-room, Bertram met the brother
of this lady, a college chim, who, after their
toilets were completed, said-

" Now, come, Roland ; 1 want to introduce
you to the îmost beautiful girl in the house, al-
though I scarcely think you'll be able to have
the honour of a dance. I'm sure her card is made
up. I'd venture a good deal that Delavan is
down for every dance."

"Ah, who nay the lady be ?" asked Bertram
a alight feeling of uneasiness in his heart.

"Miss Forrester, the most beautiful, sparkling
gem you ever saw. Come ; shall I introduce
yOu I"

" Bye and bye, perhaps. But how is it with
you ? If I remember rightly, you were wont to
worship at the shrine of beauty ?"

" Yes, you are right ; but with growing years
and experience my ideas have changed some-
what.

"I worship now rather the jewel itself than
the casket that contains it.

" 1 don't mine telling you, old fellow. There
is a little woodland violet here-a little snow-
flake, more truly speaking, whose smile I'd
sooner wrn.

" A cousin of the belles's. I tell you, Bert, I'm
afraid of these charmning bewitching, bewilder-
ing women.

" They are just the thing we want for the ball-
room, and just very apt to get a brother, lover.
or husband, maybe, into a quiet little game of
pistols for two.

" No, no; give nie a little girl whose dear
form is only clasped by one-whose hand never
lingered in that of any man but the one to whom
her love and her heart are pledged. Win the
love of such a woman as little Ruth Morely, and
you will have it all to yourself.

" To the man who wins her love, this little
icicle, as some call lier, will melt, I know, and
will make the truest, most loving wife. Ah,
yes, she is the girl to take to a man's heart and
home.

" But I fear there is nohope for me. Perhaps
her heart is won already."

" I've thought so myself," Roland answered,
quietly.

" Why, you know her ? "
' I've met her several times."

Before entering the ballroom, Roland stood hid
behind the draperies of a window, and watched
Jemima.

She was in young Delavan's amis, borne
through a waltz.

She stood near enougli for hin to hear her
quick breathing as she rested, withhlier hand still
clasped in ber partner's, to see lier look at this
acquaintance of a few days as she had looked at
him !

Worse than ail, to see her pick from ber
bouquet a flower which was pressed to young
Delavan's lips, and then pinned near his heart.

" Thank Heaven ! " he said, "ny eyes are
opened. This-very night, If 1 liad found lier at
home, I should have offered her my heart and
hand."

He would have left the scene imnediately,
had not Kate Easton discovered hini and
said-

" Do corne and help nie find Ruth; I've been
hunting a half hour for lier."

Just then their hostess came up.
"You will find your cousin in my boudoir,

Miss Easton. She was faint, and I carried her
there. Sie is mnuch better now."

Kate hurried off with Bertram Roland, to tind
Ruth looking pale and very weary. .

After considerable persuasion, she permitted
Bertram to take ber home.

The little manceuvring Kate declared she knew
she was dreadfully selfish, but she did want to
stay a little longer.

And so a second time, Ruth was supported by
Bertram Roland's strong arm.

He felt her trembling, and after the carriage
had started, said gently-

"You must allow me to take care of you as I
should my sister. You are still very weak and
I shall wrap you up better. There now, rest
against me, little sister."

She would say it.
No matter what suffering it cost her, it would

be so.
She might as well get used to it.
" Cousin," she murmured, scarce above a

whisper.
" Never !e"lie answered, decidedly, repeating

it, " never! That is impossible."
" Never!" came from Ruth's lips, in a tone of

mingled surprise and joy.
For the first time the thiought entered Bar-

tram Roland's mîind that he had been mie-
taken.

That, perhiaps, this genîtle, timid little girl did
care for h im.

He was perfectly over his biind infatuation.
Hie heart was already anxious to return to its

true love,
After a mîoment's hieitation, he said-
" I've not spoken to Mies Forrester thîis even-

ing."
" You are hîurt. You have hieard about Mr.

" No, I'm not a bit hurt, Rutht. I wvas rejoiced
that Miss Forrester was nothing more to me than
a pleasant acquaintance. I liad beeni hurt be-
fore I nmet her--that I failed to win from another
sonme little show of regard. Why didi you nlot
keep nie to yourself, Ruth ? Hadi you no hieart
to give me ?"

" I keep you :How could I ? " RButh answered
low.

"Oh, you little prude ! I know you now. It is
only word for word fron you. Now tellaie, have
you any love to give one that loved you the very
first hour you leaned upon hin ? 'Where is your
heart, Ruth ? I niust find it, and keep it too."

Then the little icicle melted, and dropliing her
head on bis breast, she sobbed in joy, and whis-
pered-

" Oh, you have, had it all the tine ! And--
and-you alhnost broke it when you were lovingJemima."

" No, no; you must not use that word in con-
nection with her. I long to see your eyes, ny
little Ruth, to find what I've looked for so
often."

When they were at home, and Ruth seated on
the sofa, the shy eyes looked up, and Bertram
found all be wanted there-love, deep, pure and
true.

The next morning Jeminma, having heard of
Mr. Roland's arrival, made a very careful toilet,
and awaited his coming.

She expected a stormy scene with a jealous
lover, ending with their engagement.

A servant brought up bis card to Ruth.
To Jemima's immense surprise, this happy

little girl received it as a matter of course, and
went to the drawing-room to see hima.

An hour after, when she came back, lier cheeks
were a little flushed, and in her eyes was a light
that almost rivalled a brilliant gem that spai-kleitd
in a ring on her forefinger.

Then the truth was plain, and Miss Forrester
knew she had failed to win Ruth's lover.

Don't blame her for saying a little spîitefullv-
" It was lucky for you, Ruth, that Mr. i)ala-

van was in every way a man more to my mind
than Mr. Roland."

Ruth was too happy to care for that, and only
hoped that it miglht be so.-

H UMO UROITS.
IT is said that bleeding a partially blind horse

at the nose will restore him te sight; so muéhl for tiie
horse. To open a anan's eyes youa must bleed himaui in the
pocket.

" WMEN I put ny foot down, l'Il have you to
understand," said Mrs. Nojoker, " that there's somnething
there." On investigation, it was found to be a No. Il
shoe.

THE fog was so thick in Troy early the other
morning that the Timses solemnly avers one could tnot
distinguish a policeman from a hitching-post across the
street, if he didn't know thatlhitching posta never snore.

IT 110W turns out that oatneal doesn't make
brain after all, and the Philadelphia editors who laid in
a dozen barrels apiece for winter ase will b ahlnost iad
enough to give it to the poor.

AN ingenious baker soughit to justify the high
price of bis loaves by saying that he had it on the au-
thority of an enient naturalist, that the doe belongs tothe deer tribe.

A MAX was strolling along thle jetty at Aiargate
when his eye lighted on the nanae of Psyche on a pleasuare
boat; after spelling it out slowly. he exclaimed, " Well.
if that ain't the oddest way to spell ' fish ' I ever saw!

THE extraordinary contortions of a man who
attempte te cross a New York street on a rainy day are
only equallel by the sickly iisery depi-ted upon his
face when lie flops down in the gutter and finds le ias
made a mistake.

REC'ENT exp-rimuents with cats have proved
that a full developel tabby cania saccessfully -evade the
rapid approach of two bootiacks, a bar of castile soap, ai
pair of No. 10 boots, a gold watch, a blackiig brausi. and
a horse pistol.

" TAKE a win,; ?" s'aid a presuniptuous fop
to a sensible young lady, atl the alose of a ieeting, atthe same time extending 'his bent arii towards her. Not
of a gander," she quaietly replied, and walked home with
her mother.

THE attachment of some New York ladies to
their lap-dogs amounts, in soine instances, to infatuation.
An ill-tempered lap-dog biting a piece out of a male
visitor's leg, his mistress thus expressed her aoîiipiassion:
"Poor littl dear creataure, i hope it won't niake himîî
sick! "

MARK TWAIN, a few nionths after his firet baby
was born, was holding it on hie %nee. His wife said:
" Now confses, Samuel, that you love the child." "* i
can't do that," replied the humourlet, " but am willingto admit that I respect the little tbing for it's father's
sake."

A REVEREND DEAN, econonical of his wine,
descanting on the extraordinary performance of a blini
man, remarked that the poor fellow " could ses no more
than that bottle." " No wonder, sir," remarked a minor
Canon, "for we have seen no more than that bottle all
the afternoon."

WHILE T. D. Jone was in Columbia, model-
ling his bust of Chase, a young man of the Sparkler or-
der of architects approached hLm one night at a social
gathering with the following inquiry: "Er-er-say! -er-
er so vou're the man-er-that makes muid heads, ain't
.you?" "Yes," said old Tom, blandly, " do you want anew one!"

A cOUPLE of memubers of the darkey conference
vere passing down the avenue. when one of them trodon
the indigestible portion of a pear, and as hie numnber-
elevens vent up the i-est ofihis body was coîrrespondingly-
lowered. s "Ki-y-ah, bruadder- Jonces, is youî fallen fromn
grace?" chuckled his compaion. "'Naît prezaohly,
deacon, I'ese sittin' on de raggedl edge of dis pear."-

" I H AvE coins for my umbrella, " saiti s lender
of it on a rainy day to a friend!. " Can't help that." said
the borrower, " don't you ses that i am goinîg otut wth
it ?" " Well, yes," replied tue leader, astonislîed at such
outrageous impudence ; " yes, but-bu-what am I tao
do!?" " Do !" said the othe-. as lie opened the umbr-ella
and walked off, " do as i did-boairrow one."

THE saddeist miai in the c-ity, Iately, was th-
one whio had been told tliat the tiirst snow of the eason,
was the proper thîing in whiach to break in lais new
booats. Ho says if hie "an find the walking encyclopedia
who dispensed suchi gratuitous information, lhe will show
him a vrinkle in the booh-breaking busianess wich.
thaough liaving no claim to novelty, lias aîlways been'a
aattended by a gi-eat anmont ofsatisflactin to the'weauier.

A lAny andt lier eight-year oldi daughter w-ere
among tue passengers on a Detroit street 'ar, the otheir
day, sud piresently the little' maiss obseervedi a mnan takae
ouat hie hanadkerchiief, floaurishî it roundit, aind then wipe'
hie nose. The child leaned overi to lier maother snd
vhispered : " Mamma, that gentleman is trying ho flirt
withî mae, but I shall give him the. handlkerchiief signal
that I duitust his moitives."
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PERSONAL.t

The Hotn. Eugene PANET has been appointed1
Deputy Minister of Militia, vice Mr. FUTvtYE,a
who is placed on the superannuated list. 1

Hon. Mr. HOWELs, Consul for the United
States, kindly consented to deliver a lecture
early this week, on behalf of the Ladies' Protes-
tant Homie, Quebec, on the subject of "Canmp
Meetings in the West."

Hon. H. BLANuhAia, of Nova Scotia, whov
has been ill for some days, is very low, and his
friends fear he cannot survive iany days.

.'. S'iirz, M.l1. for Lisgar, bas been con-
mtitted by Judge BETOURNAY, tO stand his trial

at the next ('ourt, for perjury. Mr. CeRNI
was for the prosecution ; Dr. SCHULTZ defended8
lusitif. Bail was accepted. Considerable ii-
terest is iaifesteti lu the case.1

Marhahal SERRANo bas visited the headquartersi
at Logrono, and has had a conference with2
Generals Lazerna and Moriones.

EXPERIENCES OF A COMMERCIAL
TRA VEL LER.

BY "ONE OF THEM."

BRANTFORD, Dec. 5th, 1874.-Archie did
wake ie-woke me with a series of sounding
rat-tats at the door, that at first dimly mingled
theiselves with my dreams, shaping them in
swift rotation into a hundred gliding fancies, but
aIl teriniating l soute odd way with the rapping
'tality, and al attributing it to some diferent
caust- than the right one, as if the half-aroused
consciousness tacitly acknowledged the real
source, but wilfully misunderstood it. It rises
now into a perfect storms of knocks, a devil's
tattoo, that threatens to demolish the door, and
wvill not be denied. My dreanis of rappiug ar,
dreamis no longer. Thoroughly aroused, I crawl
regretfuülly out of bed, and grumbingly announce
the fact to the impatient knocker, who now re-
tires in triunph. Ugh ! the inisery of early
risig on a wmiter morning ; it is one of the
greatest hardships we have to endure. The room
is dark, and you can't divest yourself of the idea
that you have been imposed upon and rudely
a'oused t in the nuiddle of the uight, and before
you had fairly fallen asleep. You can't for the
lite of you remîember where you left the matches,
and you are in the same predicamtent with regard
to your clothes. Very likely in your stupid
stunmblings you knock the lamp off the chair
where you blew it ont the ntight before, after your
custonary perusal of a favourite book. The air
is biting cold, everything you touch is cold, and
you feel that you will speedily turn into a con-
gealed man uiless you can by some stroke of
good fortune very soon find your clothe and
huddle them on.

Dressed at last, but sensible of being i a Ialf-
washed, half-combed condition, I discontentedly
goped mîy way downstairs, passing dini, ghsostly

gures of other early risers, all as silent, as sul-
len, and apparently as miserable as myself. Con-
gregated at the foot of the stairs, and in all the
approaches to the bar-roomu, I find other groups
ot cold, torpid-looking men, and derive a seltish
î'omnfort from thinkiug that I can't look any
worse thans these comnpanions in the miseries of
early rising.

Tat infernal modem contrivance, the hotel
gong, is stru'k, and sounds in my.ears like the
discordant combination of all the instruments in
a villainously bad brass band, and I join the
throng trooping in to breakfast. The tables re-
quired for us are lighted up by flaring oil-lamps,
the glare of which in some parts of the room are
turned into a sickly yellow by the grey light of
the coning day slanting through the blinds,
while all the corners are lu deepest shade, and in
these corners common-place articles of furniture,
half seen in the dim light, twist themselves into
all sorts of odd, fantastic shapes. I can't eat
iuch, and almost hate those exceptional mon-
sters who devour enormous plates of beef-steak
and pork-chops, and who monopolise the potatoes
and deluge everything with gravy, and call, un-
satisfied, for more. Then the girls are cross, a
circumstance from which I derive a grim satis-
faction, as for them to be gracious and smiling
tinder such circumstances would be an implied
insult to my wretchedness.

But now the lusty "Ail aboard ! "of the 'buss-
driver sounds through the house, and everybody
gets up from the meal-commercial travellers-
all'the members of the "only original " troupe
wîho performed lu Owen Sound the nigbt pe-
viens, frein the frowsy " supe " to the friled-
shîirted, diamond-ringed proprietor sud the gor-
geously-hued female who accompanies him, sud
the relations between himselif sud whom are sot
necessarilv muatrimnonial-then the mail clerk,
the train expressmau, the conductor and bis
satellites, sun ail the otber humnu complements
w-ho g o te maka up an early train, but the resons
foîr whose early rambling b y rail are net always
se easily secs a? those whom I have named.
The baggage-waggon with its pyramid of iren-
bountd trnks has preceded us. TIhere lis aclink-
iîg of change fromu the till as bis are paid, as
tr-eedous lot of rutnning up sud downs stairs,
a uniuversal donning of overcoats by thte maies,
andi a variety of little buirsts of petulhance fremn
the frail sex, causedi by the provokinîg ignorance
w-hi-b thecir w-el-meamnug but awkwuard protec.-
tora display i wrapping their cloaks, clouds,
and othser femninine appuirtenances about themn,
thec I andtlordl'a liad isil shîakenî again xinsd againi,

till one would almost suppose the jar would com-
municate itself to his bodv, andi he would be
left standing on the door-step quivering like an
aimated blao- urange-an indiscriminate clam-
bering into the 'buss, succeeded by a perfect
volley of thuds and bunps on its roof by the
Projection of missiles on it in the formn of var-
iously-shaped and weighted bundles and valises,
a chorus of good-byes, a cracking of whips, a

g'long, now, will ve Y front the driver, and
wve are off.

It is now broad daylight-a bright, crisp,
sparkling winter's muorning, and what with the
brisk vigour m the clear, bracing air and the
joltIg of the 'btss (for we are still on wheels),
we ail become thorougliv hl vake. The station
is a considerable distance frot the town, but we
soon near it, and the najority of us gaze for the
first-tite on a narrow-gauge station. As we ap-
proach it front a slight elevation, our first view
is a bird's-eye view, and I have frequently ob-
served tlíat even a faniliar building or locality
seen front a high stand-point seems small and in-
significant, so that this morning on my first
sight of a narrow-gauge station, I was imme-
diately and irresistibly reninded of the toy rail-
ways that delighted nie.i i my boyish days. The
'buss when contrasted with this railroad's toy
cars, it seemed to me as if mny boyish days had
returned, and I was eoing to play at rallroad.
Nor did it dispel this illusion when a young lady
in the company clappetd ber hands in feminine
delight and cried, "Oh, wlat dear little cars !"
When I got out and walked into the diminutive
station waiting-room, it required no mental ef-
fort te imagine that this was a modern sequel to
the travels of the renowned Mr. Gulliver, and
that I was this same Mr. Gulliver, about to take
a journey on a Lilliputian railroad, or that, like
that other equally celebrated gentleman. Mr. Rip
Van Winkle ; I had fallen asleep (as I sup»osed,
last night), but in reality a quarter of a century
ago, and woke up this morning, not much okler
apparently, but immensely increased in breadth
and stature, and all surrounding objects relatively
dimiuisbed. The very whistle of the locomotive
has a puny sound, as if the engineer wished his
whistle te be in keeping with his train. But all
such absurd fancies are not for me-I am only a
commercial traveller-my sole business is with
dollars and cents, and samples and ternis, and
freights and prices, aird all the other coffee-mill
routine of a business life.

The whistle, or rather eirp of the engine is a
signal for us to be off, and off we are, in an un-
der-sized car that looks as if it had promised well
at one tinte, but had been prematurely stopped
in his growth. Until we reach Chatsworth, the
first station worth mentioning, we asem te be
climbing uip a hili by slow and devions ap-
roaches. The engine puffs and grunts, and the
exertion apparently taxes all the poor little
wretch's energies, if we eau judge by the im-
mense quantities of steaim and smoke it vomits.
Fron Chatsworth (or Johntown), for it is known
by either namne, and everyone calls it according
to his own sweet will, the road is tolerably
straight te Orangeville, although its builders
have not been very particular in grading it, as it
indulges iii a series of prairie-like undulations.

But no one knows anything of the devious
sinuosities of the narrow gauge till they have
ridden o it between Orangeville and Toronto, or
vice v,'rsa. A whole mountain, the Caledon
range, has to be descended in the one case and
surmounted in the other. I had to descend it,
and by the tinte I was fifteen miles or less from
Orangeville I had net the remotest idea of the
relative points of the conpass. In fact, it would
not have surprised nie in the least if I had sud-
denly discovered that, like a man lest in a dense
wood, we had been travelling iii a circle, and
were entering Orangeville again. The train
twisted in and out, and described so many seg-
ments of circles, and doubled on its tracks so
often, that I could net divest myself of the idea
that the engine had lost the road, and was run-
ning frantically hither and thither to find it. At
one particular place on the way down we did
what it has puzzled many skaters te perform-
we described a perfect letter S. There is a story
connected with this part of the road which the
reader can take for what it is worth, as I dare
not vouch for the truth of it. Shortly after the
opening of the road, a very long train of empty
cars passed over this portion of it. The brakes-
man on the last car was new on the road, and
was busily occupied with his brakes, when lie
heard a voice close te his car askin for a "chaw
of terbacker." Puzzled te think where the voice
could come from, he glanced hastily round to
find the locomotive nearly abreast of him, antd
the engineer holding eut bis baud fer the de-
sired " chaw." The " chaw " was, of course,
fortbcomning, and the legend goes on te say that
when the train arrived on the othier half of the
S, the engmneer reciprocated by passing tbe
brakesmuan bis pipe fer a smoke-.

But this yarn la only eue of manîy, sud there
is ne diaguising the fact that the uarrew gauge
is of incalculabe benefit to the country it passes
through, and, as a meansof passengerconveyance,
an immense improvement ou what are cantingly
known as the "good old stage-coaching days.'

My reflections ara brought to an abrupt and
net unpleasant conclusion by the arrivai of outr
train at the great Union depet ini the Queen City
of the West, sud I fmnd my journey ended. A
pleasant journey it lias beeni through the hospita-.
bic northern country, where the bitter, biting
cold, sud driviug snow without seem te kindle
additional warmth lu the honest heart within;
a journey I always undertake with pleasure, sud
retuurn from with regret.

W AYFAER1.

A NEW NATIONAL SONG.
A new national song, fron the pen of so ex-

cellent a musician as Henry Smart, will be
heartily welcomed. The music is bold and stir-
ring, as befits a national air. The conductors of
our military bands may be trusted to avail them-
selves of so martial an air as a welcome addition
to their ood marching tunes. The amateur vo-
calist will meet with no difficulties, ad as it
may be had set in G or B, lie can suit the pitch
to the uality of his voice. The words, which
are by W. Clark Russell, are as follows '

Victoria! Victoria!
The sceptre that she wields
Hath won for us more victories
Than our hundred battle fields.
Our homes are pure, our altars white,
Our annals without stain,
Gather aound. then, Britons all,
And pralse ur good Queen's; reign.
Her's is a nobly acted part,
And theJittle babes that creep,
$hal bleus, years hence, Victoria's life
When the sires that love her sleep.

Victoria! Victoria!
The sceptre that she wields, &c.

Victoria! Victoria!
Our love is all her own;
It crowns with light her queenly brow,
It inakes our hearts lier throne.
'Tis thus she wears a diademu
Death's hand shall not reinove!
'Tis not the crown she wept to wear.
But the crown of a nation's love.
So let us praise this faithful friend-
Sinve faitbfül abe bas bec,>-
A noble Englisbwonan, she!
rrue mother, wife, and Queen!

Victoria! Victoria!
The sceptre that she wields," &c.

MICHA EL ANGEL O'S HO USE.
A Florence correspondent of the Detroit Ti-

bune writes : ' The bouse of Michael Angelo has
remained as nearly as possible in the condition
in which he occupied it. You nay enter all the
rooms, and sec the furiture, bed clothes, tapes-
try, dishes, pictures, statuettes, and some books,
inost of whic hlie probably selected, purchased,
and ordered sent home, three hundred years ago,
just as we do, and all of which he used and en-
joyed. The rooms, small but many, show nu-
merous pieces of sculpture, various forms and
devices of artistic beauty, and sketches from the
hand of that incomparable genius. You would
be much surprised at finding the whole interior
of bis abode so lavish with the coquetry of his
taste and handiwork. You feel that the house
is filled, in a beautiful sense, with his life. Be-
sides these things, however, are a number of
pictures representing scenes in his life, contri-
uted to his abode by some of his renowned

pu pls who adored him, and these are, therefore,
rat'ier too exressive of deification to accord
pleasantly with the familiar things of his home
life. In one snall room you see his portrait,
painted by himself, and his bust, froin a mask
taken directly after lie died. The nose is too
broad and too nearly flat, and the lips Wo colm-
pressed, tomake a fine-lookingcountenanse ; but
yu read a rough, native strength in the lines of

is face, quite in consonance with wlat we nay
suppose his character to have been. The tone of
his art was militant enougîh, and many were the
fierce and bitter strifes of his career. Yet lie
combined with his majestic powers of shaping
int life bis godiike ideals, lufty and tender se-
sibilities of love for his country and for Vittoria
Colonna, a noble and most beautiful woman and
poetess. His sonnets to lier show his fire as a
poet in its most attractive vein. The dining-
room is usuallydthe most attractive part of a
house W me, and so I1found it in Michael An-
gelo's house. Oh, but lie painted some spirited
and all-glorious frescoes on its walls ! On one
'side of the room are men of science, among thiem
'the starry Galileo' starting back in joy from
gazing through bis telescope. On another side
are philosophers, Aristotle and Plato among
them. Another wall shows men of the church.
The other, poets and romance writers, standing
or recliing among palm trees, and fountains
playiug about them. Dante and Petrarch are
among the forenost, and, standing apart from
the rest, you see the pure and fiery Christian
iero Savonarola, the e ormer who preceded
Luther forty years, and laboured almost under
the face of the Pope. Re was quickly bound
and thrown into the flames, on the Piazza del
Gran Duca, here in Florence. Much loftier
bouses than Michael Angelo's, built closely
around it, probably since its great occupant lived,
inake the rooms rather dark, but that most com-
panioiable dining-room is lighted from a rear
court."

STREET-CLEANING IN PARIS.
The superficial ara of public way which bas

to bie swept daily amounts te eleven..million
metres (a metre is a yard and one ninth), and the
work must bie finishied before the heur at whichb
generai traffic begins. To accomplishi this, the
operation bas to begu n at about tbree o'clock in
the morniug. The bauds employed muster by
brigades at certain points in ach district ; thence
they are subdivided into banda, and proceed at
onîce to their early task. Whatever the weather,
whatever the temperature, the street-eleanersa
must lie at their post and at wor'k. These toilersa
of the small hours are to lie couutedl by thousands.
They are, as it were, the chanticleers of the
great city. Long before Aurora peeps from the
east, the tramp of their .sabots, or wooden shoes,
and the harsh noise of their stiff brooms, are to be
heard upon the pavement. At that matutinal
hour, wh-en the ststely streets of Paris are under
the doinion of' the sweepers, you will mecet,

side by side with thei, those noctural philoso-
phers who explore the heaps of rubbish and
refuse which incunmber the road-side. Thiese two
llasses get on together in the mîost fraternal
niainner. Tbe sweeper, or the sweepress, is ever
ready to lend a willing hand to the hi 'foimnier's,
or rag-picker's, investigations, and to contribute
to his reaping a good harvest. Your sweeper is,
for the mîtost part, both steady and thrifty, and
ie is rarely to be seen at the public-house. In-
deed, hie is tou glati to get hoime and to lied as
soon as be lias got through his fatiguing work.
Besides the haniid-brooiî, thereis the macin-

sweeping. More thau forty machines for the
latter purpose are emîployed uupou the Paris pave-
mtents. They require only one iman each. This
is the driver,' who, while attending to his horse,
manages a spriig, froim the box where he sits, by
means of whi-h he lifts and lets down the sweel-
intg-cyliindier at will. These machines are cliietly
used on the boulevards, the avenues, sqluares,
and broader thoroughfares, where they are to be
seen at work the greater part of the day. Ini laid
weather, more especially, they ply their w'ay
along the unost crowded highways, dissipating
the mîuuxd, hîalf-melted snow, etc.

SCIENTIFIC.
When a screw hole becomes so worn that the serew will

not s
t
ay in, it is not always thought worth while to send

to the carpenter. In such a case the best way is to i-ut

narrow strips of cork and 11 the hole completely. Theu
force the screw as tight as If driven into an entirely new
bois.

Derailment is of so frequent occurrence on American
railways that a safety shoe was invented about two years
ago and bas recently been tried on one of the Massa-
chusetts Unes. The shoe consista of a plate of iron sup-
porte wfroenthe fraie of the carriage with slots cut lit.
for tse wheels. The piste bas a flauge oit eaehb ide
hanging slightly below the level of the rails, so that if
the wheels slip off, the shoe catches the rail and supports
the carrage, acting as a break, and preventing the train
from leaviug the inetals. The Invention bas been seve-
rely tested, and bas given satisfaction. At forty miles
an hour, and even when a length of rail was removed,
the train was kept on the track by the shoes.

There are, truuly, physiological means of securing
sleep, which should ever be steadily tried ere formiug the
hypothesis that sleep is unattainable without hypnoties.
These are a good long walk, which will tire the muscles:
a light and easily digestible supper, chiefly of farinace-
ous material, with or without, but better with some malt
liquor of fair body and lu good, sound condition. The
bed may be essayed with a better chance of success than
afier the ordinary evening ; if sieep bangs of, some
alcohol, in a concentrated fori, may be taken just o
gettig into bed ; and if the weather is cold, the alcohol
may be rendered more efficient by giving itin hot water.
If the person be elderly, the b md îoay even be warmntd
with advautage.

LITERAR Y.
M. Vicoitu OtER is translating into French,

with Mr. Gladstonie's permission, the pamphlet on -'The
Vatican Deerees."

Dr. WmtAl, the editor and proprietor of the
Dublin Reîiew. is preparing a reply to the (ladstone
"Expostulation."

THE position of Ilargest newspaper in the
world without supplement," hitherto claiied by the
London Standard, was lately takeu tplî by the Daily
Newvs, which stated that one of its recent issues was
the largest newspaper "ever ptiblishtedi."

Mua. THOXAs TYLER will shortly publish "The
Philosophy of ' Hanlet.'" New solutions of the more
important probleins preseited by the character and cou-
dutt of Hailet will be given, based, in part, on a comi-
parison of the later text wiih that of the quarto of 1623.

"L to' LEAvEs " la the title of a new book
lnblislied uinNew York. It coutaiîîs origitalcountribu-
(uonit ly W'tlkte Colinxs, Mark Twaini, Whitelaw Reid,
John Brougham, and other members of the Lotos Club.
and is illustrated by Fredericks, Lafarge, Luniley d
Burling.

Loi> RiBERT MONTAGU, M. P., lias pîublished
a complete and exhaustive reply to G4ltdstone's pan-
phlet on the Vatican decrees. Itls caitsd 'Expo-tliî-
ic» lu Extremais.' The Rev. Father Hamnilton. O.S.B..

of St. Augustine's. Ramsgate, las Ilkewise in the press
a pamphlet on the saine subjet.

MUSICA L AND DRAMA TIC.
M. HALANZIER has just engaged, for the

French Opera. M. Bourbouresque, a bass singer. who
ias had a great success at Marseilles.

M. SERPETTE, the composer of " La Branche
Cassée," is composing a three-act opera for London, the
libretto by M. Federman, and the English version by
Mr. Farnie.

THE Emperor of Austria bas sanctioned, on
the report cf the Minister of Religio n Hungary, tte
formation cf au Âcademv of Musiesud cf Decismation
at Pe8th, of which Dr. Ltszt witi be the principal.

A NEW play by Mr. Dominick Murray, who
appeared in the leading character, was produced at
Wood's Musen, N. Y., last week, and won favour by
Its brisk dialogue and abundant incident. Mr. Murray
bas slhaped the role of " Leonard Ashton" to his caput-
bilities.

Mr. LaNNox bORN, the dramatic author,
died on the tt9th imat., frein Inflammation cf the ing,
aired 67. He was the author of " Two Heads are Better
than One," and otie of bis last productions was the
"- Tale (Tait> cf a Comet," which was played at Drutry
Lane Theatre about twoî years ago.

peaia let Eelwreceived wit hgrea aceeptaeb
the cnltivated classes cf Newv York, bas lieen invited biy

*a number cf distiuguîîshed gentlemen te deliver a se-
cond course. Hle accepted thie invritation. and Use at
*gve at(le Unioneagues Teaur tr week.

M. OFFEtNBACH comtpletd flic score. of bis
spectacusar opera-boufre, "whiutington sud his Cat,"
fl-ve days before tbe timne agi-ced upou with Mr. Wood,
thie Lonidon publisheri ; andi in foriwardting (tie 3M. to
hm, (le cr ooer sudrsedm ut uu-inbnth .eds a' (e

Ofeobiach." £3,000 (!) bas bec» the pîrice paiti for thie
copyright. Vhe woriik isi to bc produced ai ('hristmuas it
tue Aibsambra.

MOr-rit h hAlas doneu itself îno cru-dit by negl-ct-
iug te attend the recpreseutations tif Neii warner, at the

'reatat Sryaa, îirrtr tiiarn at -k As-a truii

among the highes-t cf bis professioin. 'lhere is ut> coarse-
ness, nto strainiug, ne ranting lu lis performtance. His
renderings of shakespeare are au intellectual t-est

'it i keugbt te be eujoyîedl, beîuause they-~ ni-c se i-tre ina
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THE U LA W A ND T 11E LADY: ANOVEL.
v3YWI L K 1 E C0 L 1N S

AUTi!lt OFx IlE FWOMAN ,IN W IdE, "TIÎE MGONfiTONB," IdTE .N W AG LEET

(From iAuithor's MIS and Xdvanice ShIeets)

raa od oActopaaoff Cnna , Thge mtxry far the lpro cenrtiron was now a story further expresion ofthlat feelirng when Aihe hdl add bee xýn sumrnoned ; partly also, to the Instinc-
M7 1n(1, g I u,.NH, in the Omla of told. The staLiitmchst friendls of Ithe priskoner inarnarried iano(ther rnan, and when lie hal narried litre desire of all crowded assmbiea, when their

c ourt werti comnpelled Pl to nlinowle<>lethat the anaotler.womarn. Fromt that time thIIpr Inter- Interest, lm painfuillyectd osieo n e
evidenece, Main far, poinited ecearly arnd cornclu- course was the Innocernt Intercourge ofra lbrother lier ln the shape of the fit, subject of merri.
slvely aigilust hairn- lie ageerned t oufeelthtis arnd bister. Mr. Macallan wasr a gentlernan ; lhe nent which May present. tseIl. A severe re-

PArT 1 ArAtx CEArsc ilmscelf. When lhe withtdrew at the close oif the know what was dlue to his wife and to) Mrs. buke frorn the Btench.rettred,.order iamnong thePART11--'AitI)SiR lrXJAXICI. tIlrd dagy of the tarial, hie was sn depressged and Beaully-.ahe would not have entcred the houge audience. The Lord Justice Clerk declared that,
e-xhaustted llthat1h wala obliged to Jean ous the If experience had tnot, satisfied hier of tiat. As hie would "d clear the orL"Ittf e-interruptiori
garnra oLite governor of thre Jai. for tie evIdence of Lihe undelr-gardener, IL was to tie proceedings was.rotiewed.

A EtXVIll little better than pure Invention. The greater During the silence which followed this an-
part of the conversation which hho ha 1 described nouincement, the new witness appeared.Ttlitn 4rTWftATW»IA111.8 xstony 7 CUA PlTERt XIX. hirnself as overhetaring had never taken place. Gliding, self.propelled in his chair on wheels-
The little that wasi really satad (as the mani re- through the opening Made for him arnong the"d Tis lot a great sacrifice ruatnn go me, on MY. TUEEDNE Folt T HE DEPENCE. portaid it) was said Jestingly ; and aile had check - crowd,< a fîrange and startlng ereat ure-literal-wift,'s part Jetalous ofr every womiar, under ed St, immedlately-asg the witness had hlinself ly the half of a man--re realed, himself to tbeforty, who Comnte" aie, fihe ln of courtie The feeling of lintereot excited by the trial confessed. For the rest, Mr. Miacallan's beha- general view. A covertId which hâtd been thrownjealo)u% of lileta, and aihoecontrolà lhersielf, aigdiwaapr)oiuly iriereaxed on the fourth day• viour towards his wife was invariably kind and over his chair, hadl fallen off during his progresstrutai Ille' Tho wIineKues for the tiefence, were now. to be corxiderate. He was constantly devising means through t.he throng. The loss of FIt expoed to,d 1 arn bound te show rnY gratitude for tiis, heard ; atbd first and forenost aniong thern aP•. to alleviate her suifferings fromn the rheumnat le the public curiosity tbe head, the armns, ad theand 1 will sh t] I. ProniétNy forthi1 it w patred the pris<mter's mother. Site looked at affection which confined her to lher bed ; he had trunk of a living huma.n being i absolutely de-Io live more atffectionat4,ly Witht yWitte. 1Ilher son bas aileIlifted hier veil lxo take the natth. · poken of her, not once, but many Lirnes, Ina prived of the lower ltimbs To makle this de-tenderly embramced her thlis very m2orting, and le burst into tears. At that, momernt, thre termsitor the slincerest sympathy. When shle formity all the more striking and all the more1 bunpe, poor soul, she tiid not digtcover the effort ayrnipathiy felt. fur the mother was generally ex- ordered hier husband and witness to leavie the terrible, the victim of it was-as .a his faceIthat 10Lcost n ý. tended to) the ulaappy soli. room,. on the day of her death, Mr. Mfacallanl and is body-anu tnusually handsome, and anTheeth radigefrtntle Dar crn to lùiutredby the Imean of Faculty, Mr. SMa- égaaid to witnesata fterward, Id We musit bear with unusually well-made man. is long silky bairan end.clatruah elder gave ber ansxwers wIth remark-hier Jelousy, polor stout; we knlowthat we don't of a bright and beatitiful chestnut colour, tell,the ruont utileasist Intgeslintheoe aille dignity and self-control, deserve It,''In that patient mnanner, hie suib- over shoulders that were the perfection ofiteport of .he Triai we•-re, to rnte, thle pagem Ques tionged as to certain private conversation miltted to her infirmities of temper, from i frst trength and grace. is face was bright wlthwhIch cont aitel the exlrtnt(roml' my hus6- which hbaad pnnsed betwoeenlher tle dauighter- to last- vivacity and Intelligence. His large clear biueblan'sIary. There were, expresdons, heire ini-law and herself, aihe declared t.hét Mrsd. Eus- The rmain lanterest in the crosls-exami1nation of eyes, and his long delicate white handa, wereand there, wichl not only ixained mie, blt t.ace Nlhejallan was morbidly sensitive un thre Mrm Beauly centerged in a question whIch wasIlike the eyes and hands of a beautifuil wornan.wich t almrosit shook lPu>itacc 4 o sit(inin rny suiblect of her persocrnal appe-arruice. -Shlo waLSput at thie end. After reminding her that ashelie would have looked effeminate. but for the,ýtirntion. 1 thInk 1 woubil have given every- devotedly attached Lo her husbaand; the great1 had given her namne, on being sworn, as a-Helena Manlly proportions ofhFis throatand chest; aldedthing 1 y ndt4 have had ti1w er)[ofin- anxiety Of lher Utfe was to ranke hierelf as lat- Bleauily," the Lord Advocate said: ln their effect by hl, flowing beard and longnilt.ing certain hlrs ain that Iigary. As for tract.ivî! ta) lhimaspsib. The imperfectionis IA letter addressei to t he prirsoner, and sIgned moustache, of a lighter chestutshadle than theis pamonte eo xprý*,Ions ofl(oqve for Mrýa Ilhr personal appearace--and espectially ll' Helenia,' hall been reai ln Court. Look atIlIf colour of haishair. Never had a mnagnificentjkeauly, every ort. of thern wmnt throuigh mne jher cmpeio-wr ubjectx tohr of thre you please, Are you Ile writer of that letter 7" head and bodly been more hopele:ssly Ii-best-

ilke a riting !I li, ad hme od s uea, bi1tterest. segrtThe111witness hlà;tl aerd hlerFIsay Hefore the w iitnesscoubft reply, ithe Dean of isLowerdthan fin his instance ! Çever aa Naturevwurm lunto tuy crirs. in lthe day fhicorl-aver &%anil ucr again, trefeýrrItàg;lto her corn- Facuetlty protested agairnst the question. The Courninitted a more careless or a mnore cruel mis-
éthi, I hadl Ic mi n do,-I tt utthit)ah) truly plexion) thlal.t here wgas no rik shed would nlot Judges allowved the protest, and refuised to per- takre than ln tthe making of this man 1

and cldearly Iloved ie it the queltion iýIIwas iron in, 1<1no pin shtie would rnot sulkr, to irnpro)ve mit the question to be put. Mr. Beaulyithere- lHe was sworn, seated of course ln his chair.
.- gu ihe, jt a- truly ;lnat id-:rly, hIdLr .. i.Ni Men," cbe lhas said, Il are ait caugl h Ytalin withàdrew. She ad betrayedi a very per- Hlaving given bis namne, he bowed tothe Judgesliennlyv, Ibefore nie 'ilHadtshe oIr 1 wnthire ou Ltward appearanex; MY bhusbar- niilit Slave ceptible agntation on hearIng the letter referred and reqluested their lpermlisinVtopreface his

of hl; is enrt* Fit) lcol declar-1%to re, over jne lbetter if 1Ihad a botter scolour." in ar ad on, ha;ving It placedlin hier hands. This evidence with a word of explanation,
and over agiat , Ulft hehal omly fanIcIed httinself IliMng aske l next If thre paSnges from hler exhibition or feeling .was varxiou>ly Interpireted 4.People àgenerally lauigh when they drst hearto bel in love, l-fore thedaly when iwe meibt. -,i sondiary Nwere to bedl Mdedonah velr6amlong the audilence. 1Upon the whole, however, mry str tnge Christian naine" lie said, in a low
hrad tlleved imocthenz. Ideermn Ixt bliove -tha;tis to) say, if they. fairly replre>enited the 1Mrs. Balysevidience was consIdered to have clear resonant vole which *penetrated lntire
lairn still, 1 did tbellive Fhllu. IuI1 itated 31Nr,. preu im ýj 1lit tnais character,tiat lhis truie nt-aided thre ImpreFsIon wleh the mollier' evi- remotest corner of the Court Ilmiay informlienttiy ret oad i wià,-Ntra. :iaallani deniet! dence Faad prodtced tin the prisoner, favouir- the g<col people here that manry na&mes, stiIl

AI for the ainladirnr n roned nIt i imel1 la lýincst fial t1e stro>ngesýt ternàb.Thre next wtes-hthadsand botah cmmuamong w, have their signiications,
ou by the rltfrom it he ett m ind tilhe II Titeextruet» fromt mry àson's Diary arce a sho-reasof.'irs. IutaeMclaicreated and that mine Is one of them. Alexander' for

utlary, It xmeme(d ftole oibt, tf mere ib l ihaacer"shesaw . •Atitnot tie ka new vfeeling or inteýrest Iin Court- They si istaince, merans, in the Greek, •-a helper ofit. Neveýrthe1rý al a spiceptlIy IncreRld-. kt alibel bIecause wthey hppntoble waritten by Splied tthe mling lirik in the evidence fur the Mnen.'•-David,' rueans:, in Hebrewt, well.
Inl othéer wora, I it rvgIkreeedfrirlin.,tavoulr hIimlef. akn:: rom a tutoiher's experidunce defe ne, bIelovedl.' •Franchi 1' means, In Germ>an, - farte.*
salle sttilltwards the pln ,by ithe -<4ence o him ,i, 1k owtha-t le must hae ritten the Th%.-first of tie ladlies declared thatshitr[ad.iMylamre. Msrrms'mean, in Latin, -'most
or thke nex%, zand hat, wil 4,hran cal l ibion ta pL aelpia e tmmient- of ucotrll-in.ntionearsmenic.4a a means of timiproving the unhai.ppy.*It, was given to me by my fathber,
of the prseutbh dprolnanjldcdespag. No jst pýer-n coiniplexion, in convertionbi with Mrs. .nstace tin alluision to the cleformuity which youa:ail see

Wvillaml Enixe. tier.gtrdeqneýr I altikuich, > fgý la et ilyIof ILallmanbt.3 hé, rashwords whlich NMacajllan a haid tnever u-sed It hrself, but --thie deformity with which it was ;mymifr
W"asworni. :1n11 delol A :s fol!4lws 7mlay e-oca4liti hI n 1 o<dy nld rniserable Ahe hadl read oIf tlhe practice uf eating arsenic1, tmie to) be b(irn. You wong'tlaugh alt,--NIlserri-

f ilte 4w tet loiOtober, il elevenInoinnts b, y so n inbe sel iulged, because a tnng teStyrian lpeasaintry, for the purixse mais'e again, will yot '," lie tutvd to thre Dean
n'elpk luIhe frenndvI l,m I-vrnt to wo',rk in. happeni;lsigto have dwritten Ids ri,h words, ln- of -cearing ihe colour, n o rduio agn rofFacutw igt xmiehmfrth e

Ilhe abrberVTy, onti ieh il nxt. 1lthe 1:arzen ei.tewkif slceakitig ciemt ? iiis, l tit% beûn lits appexaranle of j'puittmness and iXod health, bihe fence. M'ir. Dean, 1 am" at your service. I
canceltie thGri tTer asune-ns ily eernyIin tis icues-it has lpre- 1poxstively swore taat she had relaèted tis result apologise for telaying, even for a moment, the

ht lat h ti' ,elli Grde, avíg bcke nte lma is eywos.Hi, wa it'lot lhapp.v ofler reatitig to the deceaLse<l ladyexactly as procee-dings of the Co)urt.attoar te rntyry Teday w 1o- nlu, arig , adinitglial. But say lat thre shte now rla L tin Court. H-Iierdhsli.l dres, with prfc
derfili!. gtne:.an W.-Il r nfrIlle me ofdityear- sanrtiLnà-e, tat he was inVartably considerate The seonlties, present at the conver.ýa- grace and igood hurnour. Exaineid by the Deean

t, 1 n oiny %w-k, 1 jgýd Ithe back a 4,; wards l wfe,. I wr iisilicitly trtisted by ition alreadlyinentiond, corroborated the ltihe gave his evIdence aclearly, witiout thre
the sulgi m 1o .I1hear-1 Iesnie -a boq ,th otfi(them ni: 1 saw thlein tutioir inotprivalte i tness tin every particular, andtaidded tilat she silitest, appearance of lieâitation oar reserve,
man voie4,1andIa lady s vIýerd. Thellady',momtients, <ecar ire face of what she lhad procured the book relatling to thre ar-nie- 1 Iwas staying fat Gleninlch, as a guest lin the

Voice witaaIbt: n tet,-m,.The ruanN 'Svo ee I appears to haàve wriÏttenl to tlær frIeýnds andi cor- eating patle of the Styrian peau.ntry, and house, atthert ne of M rs.Estace MacallanIs
renn Als tlte Vohotof ny imaister. The esoiet cItIay son n lever giue his wife their resgult.s, a t IMrs. Eustae Macallani',own !death,I'' bcebegan. IdDoctor Jerome and M.%r

gro nd nthe >shlrubilxry Nwas s;oIt. and rly ,(;ri- y L an I) ert that ereated ber with requte,,tThis book shte hadl herself(despaitchedý, Gale desiredl to see rue, at a prirte interv;ew -
wa,-ty wiL e xctedl. 1I tepletl 1, the) b-ýlack (ofcetlty or neîglýct" by post to Mrsz. )EustaCeMacallan a tCGIlninlch-the ionrbý.ng thet In a state of prýstratIo)n

ai enerho01wliu iheard,:mtil 1 ThI-ee o r iml unkrl pnken Pro- 7There was bt n le assailable Point. ln tiis Nwilich alit i mpossible for im teatwnendtto
liteettowin w yigo01, l. ucda îtrog Irep!ï-. or'd M 1Meotherwl(, ise coclusive evidence. Thre cross- his dulies asnmaster of the house. Azthlia-i

lThe firit wonil, 1 cout ditingishwere evieuty ptevjing Coat any atteltupit 1t1exatitiation discovered It terview, the two dcosasztontshed and horri.
liake to ly imailt.,Ii M.e lve . yIfI wekenthait lliupressinti wrtnl [ot 1be IILVIoY t- Fotha the ladies were aked, in tarai, If 'Mr,, fed me, by declaring that %ms.Et:staceMac-

ololy have forewn tha i you miglyt onbue-icnndhnefi coseaist tc alabiadexpressed t«Ithen direct- lant had i ed poisonedi. They left ILtet me to
lday be ,frûe, wh attapIliy nIIt InIght haâve to t I)Zillllat 4ques11ton. ly or 1inditeetly, Rany Intention of obtainaing ar- commnunicate the dreadful news tolher husband;
been i " iThe lt'svoiceit, wrl.•Huh I •liu spenkIng to you of44t hedefts 4In hersetle, with aetvicewlto the improvement of lher and they warniedrme Lthata post-mortem exam-
you mit not (gkm yij nastd! a aiioncpxio n lhe sid ,did yourti dughiter-111- 1complexion. ln each case the answer to thattintation mlusit be held on the body.

lat. 4•1i nut t alk of whtat slitn tyitat:.it is law rvtkr tinanyway to the tuse of arsenie as a alli-important question was, N.Mrs. Eust.ace I f .he Fiscal hadai seen myr old friendi, when
aunry, linmy rmind lthat 1 i:%ha(elost ytu l»Ile remieti " Macallan bad heard of the remledy, and lhadtrei - communiented the dovtors'esg, ol

toiia It thiere, and thilen hewlme l ona sud- Tale #ai-wer i tiswa Nocelved thie book. But of lher own intentionstin If ie would have venturted to charge the pris-
d(ien, .Doiný le oonefaviour, smy anl! ins Tebr tioaeprcee.the future shte hadl not a"IIone wordl. ShteFhadonier with the murder of hisuwIfe. To n:y mindt
mie unotito mnrry ingatin.' The lly'svoices>ktd! iNtlI uyoursielf ever recommtnnenti arsenic. l*egged 1both the ladies to constider the conversa- the charge was nothing less than an outrage. 1
out, thereuponl. illtarply enlongli, What. di) youa 1or Mention ItLcsu llithe couIrse ýf Ille 1pri- tion,,as strictly iprivatte-a;nd there It lhait ended. resisted the seizure of t.he prisoner's Diary and
men ' My tudrasrimid, - 1 wlil inoSuarm ovt vrations jf#ýwichyou have .desc.ribal d' It requIred no lawyer, eye to tilsern the letters, aninated by that feeling. Now that
the ulllnappy creaLture wh cbIN a hantrd e ou y 1Thle answver Iit this wax, -- Never," ratât tilrect whichi was now revealed t thre the Diary hias been produced,1 agree with the
lire ; but s po 4-- Supllme th ,' Ille 1Tne ý1,on A<dvocate resumied is sent. M rs a I,1ence for threldefen lce. Every Intelligentlper- prisoner's mother' in denlying that it hs fair evi-
lady ed a i romie back to thre iouse qallanthge eider Nwithidrew. sin pres-ent could se lint.thre prisoner's Chtance donce lto bring against hrn. A Diary (when IL

"d She lpil lait wy joitite gartien, andl turned An initerest -cfia new kind was ýesxcliedi by the ,ot anr honouérattle acquittal depeynded on trueting extendls beyond a bare recordt of facts and dates)
rondie, Ibocoing ny mailler 14o Jain Fher. J aperaceof filee next wtes.Thi wvas Ino the pIsOnl to the ptstsssion of his wife-oarfat is nothing but an expression of the poorest and
thait libeition, 1 4aW iber titen pininlty, and 1 ktiïw Ics kn person than irs. linuly her-,elf. The l east. oit proving lher expressed Intention to ob- weakest sidle in the character of the person who
IL fur the face of tite yniitigw lwintly wito wasRpotdescribes lher ina alrierkaII)y 'attraictive train It. Ili eitlier of these cases, the prisoner';Slkeeps It. IL i,lufuintrte cases out'of teni, the
visditing lnt t.he houe.- he as po44 linte!d (ti tu person: noletartnd lylike ina her bmannier, Declaration of his ilinocence wouIld cla irle more or less contemptible outponring of vanity
iue by the heagAgtrdenler, when kieofirlstlarrIVe , nnd, to ai peaanefeeling Psensitively thltsuipport ot.testImony, wich, however Indirect anal concelt whielt the writer dare not exhibit
for the puIlrpworN f wring meithailt 1 was nlot public ipositiotit nwhiit ite wals phitel.ILit mighitb, lnt)honest antd Intelligent men to any mortal but himself.I am the prISOnIer's
to llintrfere If j foulait her pleking thelower . The first lportton or lier evidene was ni1t i Mwotild be likely to reast. Was Lthat test.imnty oldest friend. 1 solemnly declare that I1tiever
Tilt gaiýtili t Glenlttvch were shwnlt toitrists a recapitubaition of the evittence given hyyIthe forthicomitig Was the couinsel for tlhe defence kriew that ho couild write downright nonsense,

cen llian sings ; an d wo nanli. in ditti!renice, of prisoner'slltriter-with ti i 411eretlIce, that not lat the end il is resources yet i unitl liteard his Diary read in thtis Court,1
cottrae inthelicinttear of tire flowers betweoil Nirs. Bekaly had been nfctuaîlly uetittdby Tire crowdldaudiencee waited, tin breatles e ilhs iei eteth&ie e
rataogers fanll gui;>lwst.nyling linthe 1one.Itig e ceiased hlay onr thesutbject (of vtiintelle espectat-ionfor the apipearance of tie next wit- glect antd cruelt.y i 1venture to say, fromi

ami titl cortil i f the tetlity 'of (the Illly wh npca."nsto Ithe Complexion. NIrs. 1utcenE.A hserwnronwamn e taltwenty years,' experience of Irn, that there is
wtas ttllkireg %with in.y rmaster. Mrs Bealy 'wals Fialalsicop bene er 0on the beauty Mwellinstruceted iperson, that t.he Court wasnomnnt.sasebywh ,cnstuon
a comiely poerson, atit.there was nral mist.akin 1of hierct nupexoi land idaskt whiat artifielat tiow toseatdd hediar cthe prisoner's old friend- ally, more Incapable of crime, andmore Inca-
hier for éaany other than i ormelf.-8he0 nd 't'Y nmeaslhbe to tikeep It ln good.or1der Usinga;4lrently oftent referred to ln the Course of the piable of cruelty, thrant the mai who stanids tn

asdter wit.hd4rew togetier on t.he %way f)tirte Ino)artiticial ielans, faiknolgrwIing isothltlàg what- Trial as -- Mr. 1032xter.l' . tie Bar. White 1 am about il, 1 go fatrthier stRill
holièce. I i 1qallgitig amlre lof whalt lpased ever of csneisM e iauly Sliait reseted the A fler Ia blrter interval Of delay, there wAa a I ven doubt whiether a mncapiable Of crime,
between LItem."question,;an ouoar olesbteetsudnct'oto iog i adecacr-and capable pf cruelty, could bave Conlit in

Til.%willlt.n vrilwas severelyco-xtiel as 1.he0 twO lndies 1had41been the resit. paratildby suppressed exclamnations of citriosity Fils heart to do evil to the wc nani whos-e un-
to 1.hecoretn af ir rcole t n tieo talk 1Interroigatert ai to er lrelations with the pri- >lia(] ul rprise. At the ieomomtent, the crier tamely tdeathis the siject of this luquiry.
Ini thre uinrh p , and as to l> c et for sonier, irs. Bentily tinttilnlitIly denuied thatbalhe sittninoneti the next witness by the ext.raordl-

biteifyting bth th stge ingers.on crtain oii gr. Nlr. NMacllalànitt ever given the tieceasert nary bnaneetir, i h ave bean %wittthe Ignloratand preju.

inorIpoIIntAho wàtmshakena. Iltihe firmtly lady thelt, gh91tesqt, ulse for jaos.IL wias rERMsDEXTER. icd urse, Christina Orusay, has saaid of the
asaserted hainsaccuratrebraten O.f 10Ie hat tillyoslsile for Mrs. Benuly.toi leave SrOtlantl, deceased lady. Frotamy own personali obser-

wvords chagliht e ts his master alaitI". ,aiter visitinlg ltthre lbocages of lier cousin - vation, 1 contradict every word of It. Mrs-ns

licenuly ;ami lie peirsontally 10,gürilbetht le ladyy, heigilbor)tls, witl(Ilt also visaititg at lher cui CHAPTER X-X. tace Macallan, granting lier personal ieects -

Iin tern-balwhlbeltt I rovtitat iraicorrectly houlase. Totatke any Ottier course wonlhave TEEDOF TIlC TtL. wasmouteverilestto of Siteinsellming w.
litltý ir been aul net of dlowitrighit rudene,, und woultimnIee utwtd.Sewshgl rd

% .Iitit tl etl aswertio t.ire (ltid les4tionýlubave excittt reinnrk Sh ilodttifnot drby that ,The calltug of the new wvitness povoked a in t.he best sens-" ofthe wordl. I nover saw, in

rainei hy tire tr itt. hl-qestuilon coflit e rtsisoer NIr. ANatlitn ai adirielrin h tirays wheln burst Of inughter atuong the audienee-due part- any titlr person, so sweet a limite ai her's. Ir

motive for puso gih wI(-etne ttan end, thwy %were botit rinigle people. liat titere wgas unoty, no doubt, to the strange namne by whIch ho you 1 ked music, she Rang beautifully; and few
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professed musicians had such a touch on the opinion) in favour of the witness. One question to try the poison to the friends who had
piano as her's. If you preferred talking, I never and one answer only, I will repeat here. They told ber of it as a remedy, and who had
yet met with the man (or even the woman, appeared to me to be of serious importance to got ber the book. .She actually b9gged them
which Is saying a great deal more), whom ber the object that I had in view ln reading the to consider their brief conversation on the sub-
conversation could not charm. To say that suob Trial. ject as strictly private. From first to last, poor
a wife as this could be firat cruelly neglected, doI believe, Mr. Dexter," the Lord Advocate creature, she kept ber secret; just as she would
and then barbarously murdered, by the man- remarked, in bis most ironical manner, "that have hept ber secret, if she had worn false hair
no 1 by the martyr-who stands there, is to tell you have a theory of your own, which makes or if she had been indebted to the dentist for
me that the sun never ahines at noonday, or the death of Mrs. Eustace Macallan no mystery ber teeth. And there you see ber husband, ln
that the beaven is lnot above the earth. to you e" peril of his life, because a woman acted kike a

"Oh. yes! I know that the letters of ber IdI may have my own ideas on that subject, woman-as your wives, gentlemen of the Jury,
frlends show that abe wrote to them in bitter as on other subjects," the witnesa replied. "But would in a similar position, act towards You."
complaint of ber husband's conduct to ber. But let me ask their lordships, the Judges:-Am I After such glorious oratory as this (I wish I
remember what one of those friends (the wisest here to declare theorles or to state facts?" had room to quote more of lt!) the next, and last
and the best of them) says ln reply. &J own to I made a note of that answer. Mr. Dexter's speech delivered at the Trial-that is to say the
thinking,' she writes, 'that your sensitive na- "ideas9" were the Ideas of a true friend to my Charge of the Judge to the Jury-is dreary
ture exaggerates or misinterprets the neglect husband, and of a man of far morethan average reading indeed.
that you experience at the hands of your bus- ability. They might be of inestimable value to His lordship firat told the Jury that they could
band.' There, in that one sentence, ls the whole me, ln the coming time-if I oould prevail on not expect to have direct evidence of the poison-
truth i Mrs. Enstace Macallan's nature was the him to communicate them. ing. Such evidence hardly ever occurred ln
imaginative, self-tormenting nature of a poet. I may mention, while I am writing on the case of poisoning. They muet be satisfied with
No mortal love could ever have been refined subject, that I added to this lIrst note a second, the best circumstantial evidence. Al quite true
enough for her. Triles which women of a containing an observation of my own. In allud- I. dare say. But, having told the jury they
coarser moral fibre would have passed over ing to Mrs. Beauly, while he was giving bis evi- might accept circcmstantial evidence, he turned
without notice, were causes of downright agony dence, Mr. Dexter had spoken of ber so slight- back again on bis own words, and warned them
to that exquisitely sensitive temperament. ingly -so rudely, I might almost say---as to against being.toc)ready to trust Iti "Youmust
There are persons born to be unhappy. That suggest that he had some strong private reasons have evidence satisfactory and convIncing to
poor lady was one of them. When I have said for disliking (perhaps for distrusting) this lady. your own minds," he said; '6 ln which you find
this, I have said ail. Here again, it might be of vital importance to no conjectures-but only irresistible and Just in-

" No i There la one word more still to b me to see Mr. Dexter, and to clear up, if I could forences." Who is to decide what la a just Infe-
added. what the dignity of the Court ha ' passed over rence ? And what la circumatantial evidence

d It may be as well to remind the prosecution witheut notice. but conjecture?
that Mrs. Eustace Macallan's death waa, ln the The last witness had been now examined. After this specimen, I need give no further
pecuniary sense, a serions loss to ber husband. The chair on wheels glided away, with the half- extracd from the summing.up. The jury,
He had lnsisted on having the whole of ber for- man in lit, and was lost ln a distant corner of thoroughly bewildered no doubt, took refuge in
tune settled on herself, and on her relatives after the Court. The Lord Advocate rose to address a compromise. They occupied an hour ln con-
ber, wlhen he married. Her inoome from that the jury for the prosecution. sidering and debating among themselves, lu
fortune helped to keep ln splendour the bouse I do not scruple to say that I nover read any- their own room. (A Jury of women would not
and grounds at Gleninch. The prisoner's own thing so infamous as this great lawyer's apeech. have taken a minute 1) Then they returned
resources (aided even by bis mother's joint-îre) He was not ashamed to declare, at starting, into Court, and gave their timid and trimming
were quite lnadequate ltly to delray the ex- that he frmly belleved the prisoner to be guilty. Scotch Verdict ln these words:-
penses of living at his splendid country seat. What right had he to say anything of the sort? "Not proven."
Knowing ail the circumstances, I can positively Was it for hm to decide? Was ho the Judge Some slight applause followed among the au-
assert that the wife's death bas deprived the and Jury both, I should like to know ? Having dience, which was Instantly checked. The pri-
husband of two-tbirds of bis income. And the begun by condemning the prisoner, on bis own sener was dismissed from the Bar. He slowly
prosecution, viewing him as the basest and authority, the Lord Advocate proceeded to per- retired, like a man ln deep grief, bis head sunk
cruellest of men, declares that he deliberately vert the most innocent actions of that unhappy on bis breast, not looking at any one, and not
killed ber-withall bis pecuniary interest point- man, so as to give them as vile an aspect as replying when bis friends spoke to him. He
Ing to the preservation of ber life I possible. Thus :- When Eustace kissed bis knew, por fellow, the salur the Verdict left on

" It la useless to ask me whether I noticed poor wife'a forehead, on ber death-bed, he did it him. "iWe don'it say you are innocent of the
anything ln the conduct of the prisoner and Mrs• to create a favourable Impression ln the minds crime charged against you, we only say there la
Beauly, which might justify a wife's jealousy. of the doctor and the nurse i Again, when bis not evidence enough to convict you." In that
I never observed Mrs. Beauly with any atten- grief under bis bereavement completely over. lame and impotent conclusion the proceedings
tion; and I never encouraged the prisoner ln whelmed him, he was triumphing ln secret, ended at the time. And there they have re-
talking to me about ber. He was a general ad- and acting a part I If you looked into bis heart, mained for ail time-but for Me.
mirer of pretty women-so far as I know, ln a you would see there la a diabolical hatred for
perfectly innocent way. That he could prefer bis wife, and an Infatuated passion for Mm. CHAPTER XXI.
Mrs. Beauly to bis wife, is lnconceivable to me Beauly uIn everything ho had said, ho had
-unless he was out of his senses. I never had lied; ln everything he had done, he had acted I SEE MY WAY.
any reason to believe tbat he was out of bis like a crafty and heartless wretch! So the chief In the grey light of the new morning I closed
senses. counsel for the prosecution spoke of the pri- the Report of my husband's Trial for the Murder

SAs to the question of the arsenic-I mean soner, standing helpless before him at the Bar. of bis Wife.
the question of tracing that poison to the pos- In my husband's place, if I could have done no- No sense of fatigue overpowered me. I had
session of Mrs. Eustace Macallan-I am able thing more, I would have thrown something at no wish, after my long bours of reading and
to give evidence, w hich may perhaps be worthy bis he-ad. As ht was, I tore the pages which thinking, to lie down and sleep. It was strange,
of the attention of the Court. contained the speech for the prosecution ont of but it was true. I felt as If I had slept, and had

"I was present, ii the Fiscal's office, during the Report, and traupiod them undorMY fot Dow mat awakened, a new woman with a new
the examination of the papers, and of the other -and feu aitise botter Wo for baving doue It.mmd.
objects discovered at Gleninch. The dressing- At tie same, I bol a littl ashamed of havlug I could now at lasi uuderstaud Enstacels de-
case belonging to the deceased lady was shown revenged mysoîf on tie barmless prlnted baves, sontlou of me. To a man 0f bis refluemeut il
to me, after its contents had been oflicially lu. now. would have been a matyrdom W meet bis wife,
vestigated by ths Fiscal himself. I happen to Tie lftb day of tie Trial opened witistie after se lai read tbe thinqà pnblished of hlm
have a very sensitive sense of touch. In band defeuce. Ah, what a contrasitise infamies W ail tie world la tie Report. I foît tiat as ho
ling the lid of the dressing case, on the inner ultered by tie Lord Advocate was tie grand would have foit it. At tisme timo I tiougit
side, I felt something at a certain place, which burat oI eloquonce by tie Dean of Faculty; ho might have trustod Me W make ameude W
induced me to examine the whole structure of speaking on my buaband's aide. hlm for tie martyrdom, and migbt have come
the lid very carefully. The result was the dis. TisIllustrions lawyer struck tie igis note back. Perbapa it might end yet in bis coming
covery of a private repository, concealed in the at abaiig. back. lu tie moanwile, lu that oxpectation.
space between the outer wood and the lining. i"I yield to no one," ho began, 4-lu tie plty I I pltlod and forgave hlm wlti my wbobeart,
In that repository I found the bottle which I bel for tie wlfe. But 1 aay, tie mantyr lu Ibis One utile maiten only dwell on my mmd dis-
now produce." case, from irai W last, la tie hnaband. Wiat- agreoably, lu spîte of my pbiloaopby. Dld Eus-

The further examination of the witneus was ever tie poor woman may have ondured, tiat lace stîli ecretly love Mrs. Beauly? or isd I
suspended, while the bidden bottle was com- unhappy man at tie Bar basuffered, and la extingulshed tiai passion ln hlm? To wiai
pared with the bottles properly b=longing to the now auffenlng more. If ho had uot been tie ordon of beanty dld ibis lady belong? Wero we,
dressing-case. kîndeet of mou, tie meat docile and tie mont by any chance, tie leasi lu tie world like one

These last were of the finest cut glass, and Of devoted of iuabanda, ho wonld nover have oc- anotier?
a very elegant form-entirely unlike the botLle cupled bis present dnoadfni situation. A man The window of my room looked to tie est.
found in the private repository, which was of of a meaner and harder nature would have fou I drew up tbe blind, and saw tie sun islng
the com monest manufacture, and of the shape suspicion of bis wlfe's motives, wheuse asked grandly lu a clear aky. Tbe temptation W go
ordinarily ln use among chymiste. Not a drop hlm buy poison-wonld have seeen ibrough oui and breathe tie fnesb moning air was irre-
of liquid, not the smallest atom of any solid tie wrotchodiy commonplace excuses sisomade sistible. I put on my bal and shawl, and tcok
substance, remained ln it. No smell exhaled for wanilg it-and would have wlseby and tie Report of tie Trial under My arm. Tie
from it-and, more unfortunately tll for the cruelly aald, 'No.' Tie pisouer la ni that sort boîte of tie back-dcor wene oally drawn. Iu
Interea of tise dofence, no label wasfound ath-f man. Ho la trgond tW bis whfeo mo unofe anotet erMinute I was ont lu Benjamlnsproty
tacisdtoul thbse botle when h had beeu dlcov- cent cf any evil thoug oo fowards ber, on ward littte.gardon.
ered. any one, Wfoese tiseInconvonionces and tise CompostI and strengIe tenfd by tise itvlthng

Tise cisymil who bad aold lise second supply dangers t dwyio bis fatal comp i tace may solitude ud tise dntoeous air, I found courage
nf arsenic tisthe pisoner was recalied, and ex- expose hlm. And what la tise rult? He stands enoug s 10face tie serions question tiat now
amled. He declared tisaitishe boule was ex-uthere, branded as a muderer, because horwas onfrontai me-tie question of tie future.
acly ike tise botle lu wich ho lied placed tise ton bîgis-minded and Wo0 honourable Wo suspect I isad read tise Trial. I bai vowed Wo devote
arsenic. It wa, howover, equally lkelisundred bis owife.lucmyeb theeDaotfisacredFobjact of vindicating m
of oIso bottles lu bis mbop. ln tise absence of Speakiag ts of theuband, tie Dean was busband's sdInnocence. A soltary defencelbns
lise label (ou whlch ho bad hi bîself writte tise t as eloquent and jus as nanwerable whe woan, I sbood pledged tomyseif mc carry tiai
word 44 Polson,)f' i was impossible for hlm tW ho came W speak o tie wife. mesolutionarisrougtyrnantehd. How was I t
Identlfy lise bottle. Tise dressg-casc, and tise d"Tise Lord Advocate, ho said, bas asked, begin ?
deceased lady's bedronm, had beeu vaily with tise bitter lrony for whlch ho la clebrated Tise bold way nI beginung wus surely tise
searcised for tise chymiati misslng label--on ai hevr te otis ar, wy we have falled entirely wise way lusnch a position as mine. I ba
tise chance tisati migi have becoue accident- to prov ia atthe pisouer placed tise two gondis eason, founded, as I have alneay mou.

all deachd fom isemysonin mpl paoew sufer oninore pfhession no been wthe? ind nts motn atpao yi

conalnd to piso. egalythee ws ot eceupi appd ruceias preesenttie dfereadatfubl fxaionulaorhon.gitArfusan
tise sllgitest proo nI ut.ol be cmeanexin and rntusrd ld tiavie felt l eolk y ul trwetsr s

Tisu ndd tie lai efort0f tse dfoscu1iormn of aseice's mtvhn s heposd skeedfrmgsthnIhatke bveomyens
trac tie aseni pucaod y tie pis heim tho deuya poikonwouldhavey Toemen hoh tss vnt eepsile eetsls
tis posesion0fbiswlf. Tseboo reaiigthewanwretchedlay atuetcomemonppolacdeh mexcouusesW tysiseexmadent
tis pactce 0ftie Synan eaaniy foud fuorouiwanDtinygeanedft-ndacudlywoulduw o havuetsebauisetieyivigad

But oui tis bn prve isaiais hadaskd brluelthy secret artifiTes arsner aiottatsb sotak eWts eomdmn bts tag

paers wof tho defence, o poweleas found iad- hl i xeine0 ie e ia oa upsu o eevdmsm.sd

been dentiied y tis chylst, ud ha beo wisola egerlybonIonowaijgustseawatkecnede, annewWowmeanat woitdhoasaewh

deciavd toconinn grans ofarseic. Bt whee IveW a mn. wold tli tiaIoualdoroowiaay-lnuseuunbonrvtdec dEbi stapce'd sdm-
wae t proo tisaiMrs. uaiac Maculan's ody ele wis migiserommoncaofwime.hlm, aeamag lufahois-audfma ne menotwou
hanibai paced ise pckotlu tie cabnet, ud tsai tse chrm bywiswoulsd haopd Wbeenbiaaamalutaidpombbtolymeetsa hidsyou fea,

bLd emtied i 0f ut contnts? N direc evl- eant-ay tiswcualmohaavpefeylomplexon-tdohAedsawmeauIimelpyouhWuogil?
douceauywhre' olisig bu conjctur! basbeenantlfclaly acqiredby liehpelionsusetaiuI ns eds Meay toi makeoe t meplaisquo

Tise rnewedexamiahionnI Mîsnnîmu nI adeail poiso? Tishbamofdra fhencbarliosdwomputndme? ight I hadaeecoome

est.. ise coss-eaminalou rsolve ilseI, luMrs. nstac Macalaack.akIonarheic.eanmontilereiynIthattîgexpeycmadtYon.

substnce, ob a ontaitrialcf steugli bo~ ourse noboy evo surnisOnbeiliuttiseamttftIrcnodlyu ddeW eatarang mya supIcio dius

îweentisewituoss ad lb Lor Advcaie;t be takng asenic h hlexteinvuenceheda tnaetbpassiorial inib himhve bTo wisaf
atrugge terluaui-ug <acordiu 10 ue genoal aie wcui notdeer offibeaertinentionahisf ladmetionongn lutWerepage,

It must, nevertheless, be mentioned now.
My suspicion led to results, which are part of
my story, and part of my life.

(To be contiued.)

FIRST PREMIUM

]ÈrurEstablimhmLnt
249 CORNER '249

Notre Dame and St. Lambert Streets,
MONTREAL.

10-25-2-67

THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALE
Stands side by aide with the mower, thej
cotton gin, as tributary to the material
world.

reaper, and the
progress of the

10-25-52-68

HA I IIENE
M ONEY SAVED.

NONE EQUAL TO THE CINGALESE."
PIC, ONLY 75 CESTb, ou THREE BOTTiLEs FOR $2.

For sale by druggists everywhere.
Sole Proprietor, J. (GARDNER, Chemist,

457 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal.
Ask for CINGAES.Ew HAIR RENEWER

10-25-52-62

PARLOIR BOOT' & SHOE STORE,

375 Notre-Daime Street,
One door East of John Aitkeu & Co.

Have always ou hand a choice selection of LADIES
WHITE GOODS, in Satin, Kid and Jean.

10-25-52-61 E. & A. PERRY.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF BOOK DEBTS,
BY ORDER OF COURT.

/n the Matter of GEORGE E. DESBA RA TS,
AN NSV'EWE

The undersigned will offer for sale bv Auction within
their Office, No.11 HOSPITAL STREÈT, on FRIDAY
the EIGHTEENTH day of DECEMBER inst., at
ELEVEN O'CLOCK, FORENOON, the whole of the
Book Debta belonging to this Estate, amounting to over$90,000

Lista of the Debts eau be seen and ail information w111
be furnished on application to the undersigned.

This is a splendid opportunity for a good speculation.
as the collection of the Debts has not been pressed hy
the Estate. ani none of the dehts are old.

CRAIC & MOFFATT,

Montreal. 9th Decemher, 1874.
AsGEc.ENS.
10-25-1 -61

J V. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET.
. Agent for the SILIcATED CARBON FILTER COM-

PAN, also the PATENT PLUMBAOO CRUCIBLE COMPANY.
BATHERSEA, LONDON. 10-25-52-65

INSOLVENT ACT OF,1869.
IN THE MATTER OF GEORGE WELLS, OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL, TRADER, AN IN-
SOLVENT.

I, the undersigned. David J. Craig, of the City of
Montreal, Officiai Asignee, have been appointed As-
signee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before me
within one month, and are notified to meet at my office.
No. 11 Hospital Street. on Wednesday the 20th day of
January, at THREE o'clock afternoon, for the public
examination of the Insolvent, and the ordering of the
affairs of the Estate generally. The Insolvent is notified
to attend.

Montei. 14 Decenber, I
DAVID J. CRAIG,

flOu-li Assigne..
84. ., ,104-5 269
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GRAY'S

SYRUP OF REDSPRUCE GUM.
For Coughs, Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, Bronchial and

Throat Affections, &c. Balsamie, Soothiug, Expectorant,
and Tonie. A bona-ßde Syrup of Red Spruce Gui, of
delicious flavor and scientifically prepared. Taken after
each dose of Cod Liver Oil, it will be found very service-
able in stopping the distressing Cough of Consumptive
patients.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
For sale by all Druggists and Country Storekeepers In

the Dominien.
2EENRY R. G ., Chenit,

MONTREAL,
Sole Manufacturer.

(Trale Mark secuired for United States and Canada.)

CHRISTMASGIFTS 1874.
FANCY INKSTANDS, in Cutglass, Bronze, Walnut,

&ce.. &c.
Writing Cases, Writing Desks, Portfolios, &c., &c., in

Morocco. Russia and Calf Leathers.
Gold Pen and Pencil Cases. Penholders, Gold Pens,

&c., &c.
Card Cases, in fine Russia and Calf Leathers.
Faucy Stationery, in Boxes, Portmonnaies, Pocket-

books, Wallets. &c., In great variety.
Cabinet and Stationery Cases. and Desks, in Oak and

Walnut.

MORTON PHTTLIPS & BUTJM1iR,
(Successors to Robt. Grahan, Established 1829.)

STATIONERS, &c.,
375 Notre-Dame Street, Mozntreal.

10-24-2

Sight is the Greatest Gem of Nature,
SAVE Tow-cn ]mTMst

RESTORE YOUR SIGHTI

Ede's Patent American Eye Liquid.
worth' 20 guineas per bottle, has been proved by thou-
sands to be the best ever afforded to the public. Dim-
ness aged, weak, watery, sore, blood-shot, kells, specks,
colds, infianed, near-sighted, over-worked, and every
disease of the eyes, cured in a few dressings. Thou-
sands of testimonialse can be seen. Send a stamped
envelope for testimonials, and judge for yourself. Some
of the most wonderful cures ever witnessed in men, wo-
inen, and children, all well known in Birmingham and
district ; sone ho had been in hospitals, and under the
best umedical inen of the day. Not the slightest pain in
using it. Sold in bottles at 19. lid. and 2s. 9d. Pre-
pared only by John Ede, Snowball Villa, Birchfield
Road, Birningham. Sent free by post for 15 and 33
stainps. 10-15-52-15.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH
INSTITUTE

Was re-opened for the Winter on 12th inst. with Day and
Night Classes. Ladies and Gentlemen wishin to qualify
theiselves as Telegraph Operators will pesse apply
personally or by letter, to 75 St. James Street, Montreal

ln consequence of so mnany New Linas of Railway
being opened there will be a large demand for Operatorsn the Spring. 1021-8-34.

E. G. MELLOR,
JEWELLER,

285 NOTRE-]DAME STREET,
Hase constantly on hand one of the finest stocks of

f IuE JEWELLEfYp
WATCHES AND DIAMONDS

TO BE FOUND IN THE DOMINION.
10-20-7-31

BAKING POWDER
Has becoame a Household Word in the land, and is a

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
in every family where Economy and Realth are
studied.

It is used for raising all kiuds of Bread, Rolls, Pan-
cakes, (Griddle Cakes, &c., &e., and a sinall quantity
used in Pie Crust, -Puddings. &c., will save half the
usual slortening, and make the food more digestible.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
SAVES TIME,

IT SAVES TEMPER.
IT SAVES MONEY.

For sale by storekeepers throughout the Dominin.
and wholesale by the muanufacturer.

W. D. McLAREN, Union Mills,
1M-14-30-5. 55 College Street.

__m4nsNement.

THEATRE ROYAL.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TH E GIREAT ENGLISH TRAGEDIAN,
NERIL WARNER,

LATJ! 0F DRURY LANE THEATE, LONG0N.
MONDAY, 21st INST.,

Benefit Of 'EKARY' L1'NDLE't.,
NOTl .F s ntaranesecuîredtPrineîe'sMulsic Store.

to.20.26.33.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN THE MATTER OF JOHN GAY, OF THE CITYOF MONTREAL, BOARDING HOUSE KEEPER,AN INSOLVENT.

1, the undes-gn.d, David J. Craig, of the Cit of
Monteam, Officia. Asigneeb hav. been appointed As-
ig n u Iis mmttes-.

Creditors ae requested to fyle their olalms before me
withln ue month, and are notilfed to meet at my office,No. Il Hospital Street, On Monday, the 11th day oJanusry, 1875, at THREE o'clock afternoon, for thepublic exntmln oethtie Inaulveul, and tisa osderisigu lb oafaret tate geeraily. The .euventisnotified to attend.

Montre*l, 7th December, i

DAVID J. CRAIG,
Official Assignee.

874. 10.24.2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869
AN#D ITS AMENDMENTS.

l the Matter of Winifred Burk, of the City and District
of Montreal, Marchande Publique Trader, Wife of
Mathais Johns, of the same place, Storeman, duly
separated from ber said husband, as te property, auInsolvent.

1, the undersigned, Andrew B. Stewart, of the City andDistrict of Montreal, Official Assignee, have been ap-
pointed Assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested te fyle their claims before me
within one month, and are hereby notified te meet at myoffice, Merchants Exchange Building, in the said City ofMontreal, -on Thursday, the Fourteenth Day of January
next, (A.D., 1875), at the hour of Three of the clock in
the afternoon, for the public examination of the Insolvent,and for the ordering of the affairs of the Estate generally.The Insolvent is ereby notified to attend.

A. B. STEWART, Âssignee.
Montreal, 7th December, 1874. 10-24-2

NEW ATTRACTIONS
2POIR,

CHRISTXÂS & NEW TEÂ.
CROWDS OF PEOPLE are attracted all through the

day tethe Window of 299 NOTRE DAME S.,inwhich is te be seen an entire New Stock of Novelties.
consistini of Map'c Lanterns and Slides, (a ver yfine
asorted importation,) Mechanical Toys. Childrens' Toys,and Fancy Goods of every description. Alse, a Choice
Selection of Opera Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, andGold and Silver Spectacles te suit ail Si ghts.

A variety of New, Elegant Photographe Justreceived from LONDON, PARI and NEW YORK.
G. J. HUBBARD,

299 NOTaE DAME STREET.
N. B.-Every article suitable for CHRIUTMA and NEw

YEAR's Presents eau be found here.
Montreal, December 15, 1874. 10-23-13-52

lerchauts' EnÈ of amb,-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a DIVI-

DEND of

FIvE ]PER CENT.
upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the currenthalft-ear has been this day declared. and that the sainewill bedue and payable at the Bank and its Branchesand A encies on and after SATURDAY, the SECOND
dayo JANUARY next.

The Transfer Book will be closed from the 15th to the31st December next, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

JACKSON RAE,
(leneral Manager.Montreal, 25th November, 1874. 10-3-5 .

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
The Limited Partuership heretofore existing between

the undersgned under the naine of BURL AND, LA-FRICAIN & CO., lias been dissolved by mutial consent.
All debts owing te the said Partnership are t be paidto Q. B. Burland, and ail claims against the said Part-nership are te be presented to the said G. B. Burland, bywhom the saine will be settlid.

J. B- BRitlA b

Monstreal, 3rd December, 1874.

l . . LAND

(. LAFRICA1N,
W. C. SMILLIE,
H. EARLE,
W. S. MILLELAN.

With referencu to the above annmuouncemenuit the eusto-mers of the late fir of BURLAND, LAFRICALN &
CO., are requested hereafter to favor, with their orders,
the BURLAND-DE8BARA TS LITHOGRAPHIC CO..mto which the business uof the laite firn has been merged.

10-24-3-5

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON, Established 1803.
Capital and Reser ved Fund, £2,020,000.

JENERAL ):GENTS FOR ÇANADA
ZNTOUL 3ROS.,

No. 24 St. Sacrament Street, montreaL
CHAS. D. HANSON, Inspector.

10-22-52-49

SCOTTISH IMPIRIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - - £1,000,000.
HEAD OFFcm FOR TH£E DOMiNION :

No. 9 St. Bacrament Street, MontreaL
H. J. JOHNSTON, General Agent.

la AAe C. GILKoUR, Agent, Toronto.
MCKENZIE & OmoN, Agents, Hamilton.

10-21.50-41.
A WEEK to Male and Female Agents in

thi aocaitv. Costs NOTHING to tr it.Particularsg REEP.0.VICKERY.&CO..
Augusta, Maine. 10-21-536.

Ths noyaI CaadaIE aNDaA compINE.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED,
Having O-ver Two Thousand Stockholders.

Avallable Funds to meet Claims exceed Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars.
Insut e all Classes of Riake against Pire at moderate rates, which will be paid linmediately on the Loss being

establshed.

This Companyisus Policles on Inland Hul and Inland Cargoes on terus as favorable as any First-ClasConmpany. Open Policles issued on SpecilTari. Lossa adjusted equitably and Paid Promptly.

AVÂZLÂBLE ASSETS ZNVESTECD.
Stocks-Bank of Montreal,

ExchakBank of Canada,
City Bank,
Canadian Bank of Commerce,
Merchants' Baik of Canada,

" Royal Canadian Bank,
" Ontario Bank,
" La Ban ue du Peuple,
" Consolidated Fund, City of Queber

Montreal Harbor Bonds,
United States Bonds,
Mortgage Account,

. . $85,352.50
• 24,219.21

10,834.50
27,150.00

.- - 58,062.50
22,028.50

.- . 13,100.00
7,414.25
2,046.79

50),000.00
208,954.06
20,000.00

$529,162.31

$30,000.00
44,t.919,790.77

20,000.00
9,000.00

47,030.63
$116,266.31

$645,428.62
138,941.75

$784,370.37

Special Delposit-Exchae Bank,
-Bank of Montreal,

"i " -Bank of Hamilton,
-Bank of Toronto, - -

"6 "6 -People's Bank Halifax,
United States Bonds, in Hands of Mes. Bell, Wood and

Kelly, Trustees in the United States, $52,256.25,U. S. Currency, @ 10% ($5,225.62) Exch.,

Bills Receivable, .

T HE OTTAWA IRON AND STEEL MANUFACTURING CO.
(LImited)-CAPITAL: $500,000, in 20,000 Shares of $25 ach.PROVISIONAL DIR ECTORS:-HoN. JAMES SKEAD, Vice-President of the Dominion Board of Traie, and

President of the Ottawa Board of Trade.
J. M. CURRIER, Esq., M.P. for City of Ottawa. EDWARD McGILLIVRAY, Esq., Ex-Chairman Boa tof Trade.R. 8. CASSELS, Esq., President Union Forwarding Co.H. V. NOEL, Esq., Manager Quebec Bank, Ottawa. EDWARD HAYCOCK. Esq., Ottaa.BANKERS:-THE ONTARIO BANK.

SOLICITORS, pro gems:-M ussR. COCKBURN, WRIGHT, and CLEMOW
SECRETARY, pro tem:-R. W. CRUICE, Esq.

THIS ompsny basbea ntrmad fr thepur post fpurchasing and working the valuable Iron Mines situate inlme Tiownships ot Tmpaton g sd pull, lu the Cunuerty AOttawa, and Province of Quebec, called the Haycock Iron"nmaufla. TuCgmpay holding the powr niler tha Act lu carry on the business oftexploring for, mining, smelt-"ing,îîanaturlg. dealing insud disposing ot iro n udother ores and metals, and the manufacturing, selling.dealiin l, sud dsposing ot steel w-oskinge, or the prodtut firoan d steel."Theprperty 10 ha cqulred lias been earefauly examned ouon two different occasions by the eminent Mining Eng-uear, Dr. E. J. eaptan, Prporsas:o Miesas o k s (eolgyin the University College, Toronto, who in thecoursea u nifsl detaicad report, sa: saut aycek Iroin Lofation comprises a compact aresa of 300 acres ofminerai land sud 10t h acres utimberitnd, situae. lu Ite Province t Qaabec, about eigiht miles north-east of the CityoT Otlawa;tegether withan udditioaly pae uoanto t10 acres near the babd of navigation on the River Gatineau.This latter ares babeausacsre partey as csso;g place and loading grounud for, but chiefly as a convenient sitefor tes-ction oftureces. Tisaares is cofiaad withl tie minerai or iron area proper bya tramway of6 milesln linge, sand o ;rea tetgange. Huseeta ttis roperty also include a Steam Saw Mill, of 20 horse power,sawu timuberia log s aardingk ouse thM age'% House.; Store House; Office; Stables ; Powder House, andBacksnmith' Sbop. Alrs saDerrick sudotier uminig plant, tools, &c.. together with about 5.000 tons of raised ore,snd 30 tramway cars." The 300 acres tof minerail iands etraversed in a general orth-aaslasd soulh-west direction by numarous baudsof iron orefavorabl-situmated for miniug. and fors-hi greater partif nlt enuti-wesyut wckab tbicknuess-tbe bedsaI present opeued wle iiig rapi ly onui descnidag.a P-u. Ciapun eonsiders that (hes uuited bads -"iluthem nrecentel portioa of tlie arupesrty ahane,mount "ady leuthufroua ix t six-and-a-half millions of tons of ore, andtiheyrolaly couin.a s eusimlarge aiotil"-sud further e says, "I1have been auxious to keep free from all sus-pteion u exgrertio. My tthiratsaigst, therere, ha greatiy increased, and still be within the truth as it taliesthe banles ut dre mmerein- etliirfiuee treug , anumosut of these bands, if not all, will probably be fouudn to widenmore os- hese;ii smemmuiug." The ore ia of very remiarkalfie purit-. and it lholds ou an average 64 per- amtumofuta, aquivaleut lu s fus-useyield oft about 60 p ceut. A practicael test madee nmi envera g c 64s. uttheure fi saStemeau's fur nace, prodaced t@ose heat a steel of ry superior quality. The 'at so pmdueing irt quaity pig neta am the oreat the fuisnaesite on the Gatineau would not exceed $20 per toit." These statements and estimuates, which i 1mvecuglit 10 kasp scrspulousiy wisim the tratis ud wlich aseonifirned, i may observe, bsy Independent and thosough trustwothy testimouy, prove thetvaluet l wHaycockLocation as au iron property..
Trials and experiments made at soine of the largestirand steel wusks lu Eugiaud, tie Ugjted Slatad andCanada. have in every case proved the suitability o the re for the manufacture ot steel. Th reaU a on te p-perty particulars of aualysis, and trials and samples of theore, of steely lugots made la une hat fros tis os-e, andbars rolled lu one heat from the ingot, can be see attthe offlee in Ottawa, and of the Agents ln Meatrèl.It is intended to immediately erect bloomeries for reducing lhe ores.
The prie h to be paid for the purchase of the pruperty i n250.000, une-haI' ia cash, and tb. balance lu fully pid-upsisares u rtaCompany, lurlonsideration of which te proprietor whio makl ove- tshe freebod t b estatepfrea trous&Il lucitîmbrances whatsoleves-.
And furter, asa prof t bis boisaefids. snd iss entire confidence lu the prospects of the undertaking.Me mcl Quarantte the S .hareluoler# a eminimum divedend of mna eskfigts

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
an the paid up eapital fer three years fron tihe date of the allotsmenfut ofsharet sad as aee-ty tus-tie duepV-mint Itereof, he wil deptmsithu(htha fds ut the Company thew-ol of bhi paid up shas-essud gan e snobuersecns-lty in cash as inay ha tisougbt necessa rtus-eb carryin onut b is guaraute..Thed apitalu-I calied uaso llows: n Application 2 p share: on Allotnent, 83 pas ara; 15th Jana1875, 85 pes- share, aud 02 on fise 151h day utemois mouti tbes-emfte s athie Diracturs msy require. Sisares will L.aliotted acces-ding lu psiority ut application. Applications for Stock muet loi madeanomse limépntd torm, w-hicb. witbany further information relative to the Company can hard at tha Head Offe humOttaw , tfroum wthAgeis tMontreai,Me.srs. DRUMMOND, CASSELS & CO.

Montreal, December 5th, 1874. 18-23-4-54.

- -

6

1

We quote the following clauses of the coipany's charter in reference to the responsibility of
shareholdee:

32. It sha ho lawful for any person or persont, or body politie, to aubs•crihe•o such and sonany shabs as lie, 'che,or they noay think fit, and five par cent. shal paid sathe time ofaubseriptioii, and five pesrceint. ashi ho paid in three months thereafter, to ha called for liv thedirectors, and tha reiuîaindaîr alîall ha payable ini such iustalîmants as a înajority of the dimeto-s mraydetermine upoli.
33. Each ahareholder, uîîtil tise whole asîount of his stock has beau paiduni_, shaU b. ndlvi.duîdly liable to the creditora of the eompanyî to ait amoutît equal to tht tji ptero ushall not be liable to an action therefor by any creditor, before au executio pagaint thercoianythas been returnied unsatisfied in whole or in part; and the ainountdueconsuch axecution sha hthe amount recoverable with cost against the shai-eholders.on

DIRECTORS:-HON. JOHN YOUNG, PREIDENaT. J. F. SINCENNES, VICE-PUsDîNT.ANDREW ROBERTSON. J. R. THIBAUDEAU L. A. BOYER, M. P., JOHN OSTELL,
W. F. KAY, M. C. MULLARKY, ANDRFW WILSONGENERAL MANAGER. ALFRED PERRY. . SECRETARY, ARTHUR GAGNON.

MANAGER MARINE DEIPARTMENT, CHAS. G. PORTIER.
BANKERS:-BANK OF MONTREAL. LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.Montreal, December 14th. 1873. 

10-25-1-66
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DOMINION METAL WORKS,
- [EerBLtiuRD 1928.1

CHARLES GARTH & CO.
M ANUFACITRERs AND IMPORT&Es OF

Plumbers, Engineers, Steamfitters, Brass,
Copper a Iron Work, Gasfittings, &c.

OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY :

556 TO 542 RAIG TREEr. , oNTREAL.
10-19-13-26.

GRAVEL j A
ROOFINC.ONTREAL.

os-10-21 52-38.

$, 'to $20 PER DAY.-Agents Wanted!
AUl classes of working people,

of either sex, young or uld, make more money at work
for usuin their spare moments, or all the tinme, than et
amythlng el"e. Partfrulars free. Pont card tý States
costs but two cent4. Address J. STINSON & CO.
Portland. Maine. 10-18220

North British & Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPAN.

ESTABLIBrsHED 189.

Head Office for Canada:
No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.
FR•E DEPARTMENT.

Insurances effected on ail classes of Risks.
LOMS PSOMPTLY PAID.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Nflty per Cent of Proftte lvided among Policite

of Partcipating Bcale.

MANAGING DIRCTORS AND GEUNERAL AGENTS.

D. L. MacDOUGALL and THOU. DAVIDSON.

WM. EWING. INSPECTOR.
G. H. ROBERTSON and P. R. FAUTEUX.

SU-AGTs. FOR MONTRaAL.
Agents in all the Principal Cities and Towms. bo-se-a-24

R. C. JAMIESON & (C0.,
MAIUFACTURERS OF

Varnishes é Japans,
IMPORTERs OF

Oils, Paints, Colors,Spts.of Turpentine,&c.,
3 Corn Exchange, 6 St. John St., MONTREAL.

1ERKRJEY, Sept. 119.--Gentlemen i feel it a duty
Iwe to you t. 4îross my grutitude for the greut bene
fit I haIe dnr-yfivety a iMg 'Norton's ÇCmnil Pills.'
I applied to . iu n)nt, Mr. SLl. Berkl>v for the
abovemed Pife for wind in the stomach, from whicl
1 suf-red e-x-rueintin1g pain for k lenoigth of time rbvinig
tred nearf.. :..ry rea.-fy prew-ribed, but without deriv.
tmg any heu-fit at al. Afitr taking two bottles of your
valuable pfis I was qnite restored to my umal etate of
health. Please give this publicity for the benefit of
horse who may thius be adlicted. I am,, Sir yours
tr'11 , IENRY ALLPAss.-To the Proprietors of 'Non,
10-N 4 CAMOILE PILLa." 10-14.19-e2w.8.

OR, HAYWARD'S NEW OISCOVFRY,
(PATENTED 1872).

ENGLAND, FRANON & BELGIUM.

The Treatment and Mode of Cure.
How to use it successfully
With safety and certant.y in au cases qf decay of the

nerve structures, los of viWal power. toeakness, low
spirits, despondency, laugor, ezhausion, s cu

lar debtlity, lois of strength, appetite, indi.
gest au, and funeftioal ailseits from

various exceses, &c., fc.

Without Xec±oin.

RE-ANIMATE8 and REVIVES the failing functions
of life, and ths nimparta ENERoY and FRsti VITALITY
to the EXfAUsTEI and DEBILrTATSD Constitution, and
may fairly be termed,

THE FOUNTAIN 0F HELTTH.

THE LOCAL and NER VINE TREA TIENT.
Imparts tone and vigour to the nervous system, and
possesses highly re-atmlnating properties, its Influence on
the secretions and functions is speedily manifested, and
ln all cases of debility, nervousneus, depression, palpit-
ation of thse heurt. tremibling of the limbs, pains lu tise
back, &c., resulting fromi over-taxed energies of body or
mind, &o.
1%ll Printed Instrusctions, swith Pamphlet andi ia-

grasfor invalida, poit Freec, 25 cents.
(FROM SOLE INvENToiR AND PATENTEE,)

DR. HAYWARD, M.R.C.8., L.S.A., 14 York Street,
Portiman Square, London, W.

For Qut8atons, vide "Medical Register."
10-17-13.18.

Ilhitratd ctalouescontaininig price lst,
giving ful informiation

How to Choose a Good Watch
Price 10 cents. Addreas,

cI. P. KLEIHER,
P. O. Box 1022, Toronto.

No. 34 Union iIlock, Troronto Street, Toronto.
10-14-33-.7.

THE TRANSIT OF VENUS

s observed by our special astronomer, in hi& Patent Duplex Elliptical and Diaphragmatical Reflect-
ing Instrument, and transmitted by Photo-telegraph from the top of the Mountains of the Moon.

A NON-TARIFF COMPANY.
F!ET OLABS D!REOTOBT. ntDOUsTED SEO9EMTT.

TI-Il i-

|STADACONAF
1lFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CAPITAL: OFCE s

$5,0 00,0400 '15, PLACE D'ARMS,

(Unrier Charter.) Z MONTREAL.

C. O. PERRRAULT, Seoretary and Agent.
PREsIDEN, J. B. RENAUIJ, EsQ. VICE-PR 10ar, HON. .'. SHARPLES

HoN. E. CHINIC, Senator; P. B. 'ASORAIN, Es4., M. P.; JoHN Ross, Esq.; ALEx. LEMOINE, EsQ.;
JOHN LANE, EsQ.; Cayi.cE TETU, EsQ.; J. G. Ross, Esq.

ecrdry and. ?agqer, - - - CRAWFORD LINUsAY. Es4.

LOCAL BOARD :-Tnos. WORKM.I, Es-i.; MAt11tlCE CUVILLIR, Esq.; TiiombAs TiFFi., Esq.;
AMABLE JOIN, JR., EqQ.; OF. D. FE.BRI, FSQ.

THIS COMPANY having sec-ured a Licence to carry on business in the Dominion, is now
ready to receive applications, and offers to the public a reliable protection against Lots and Danage
by Fire, on terms as favorable as the character of the property mnsured will justify.

NON-TARIFF RATES OF PREMIUM OFFERED.
Patronage Solicited for a 1ome Inuranoe,-Liberal and Prompt Settlement of Claims.

TEMPORARY OFFICES, 60 ST. JAMES STREET.
___10 25-1-64-ou

Conmercia hicn Assua Comaay,
HEAn OFFICE, 19 & 20 OORNHILL, LONDON.

FUNDS IN HAND AND INVERTED. OVER 5,00,000
CaPital, 812,500,000, UNCALLED CAPITAL, - 11.000,000

BRANCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN CANADA-UNION BUILDINGS, 43 ST. FRANCOI8-XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.
InRsuEratnneupon Dwelliug Houses and Mercantile Riske. ineluding Mille
and Man tories and their contents, at reasonable rates.

IDEpÂ&RTMNTl«. Terms liberal-Rates moderate--Security perect-Bonus large, having here-
LIFE toforeeaveraged over 25 per cent. of the Premuiums paid.

10-19-52-28. FRED. COLE, (?cneral Agent for Eastern Canada.

ProvinciaZ=uran= Compay of Canad
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, Ont.

FIRE AND TMAINE, Endevours tod eserve onidene by a PoMPT AND
s Juwi SETI'LEMRNT or FAUt CLAIXE

MONTREAL OFFICE: 160 ST. PETER STREET, OOR. NOTRE-DAME.
10-19-52-29. T. S. DYS, SDfiT.

OO PER MONTI TO LIVE MEN. SEND$500 45 for Agents, outit which will sell for $10
or money refunded. A. D. CABLE.

10-21-52-39. 568 Craig Street, Muntreal,

gamziersIWD 154 .

IVIOIVER 00.,
Firzt Prize Furrierzl

New Warerooms:
91 ST. JAMES STREET,

Tilrd D)oor East Place d'Armes,

10-22-6-48- MONTREAL.

JOSEPH WeWELL,

ZZ.DER % JCI2rMt
351 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL. 10-20-52-32.

W. S. WALEER,
importer of Diamonds, Fine Watches and Jewellery,
Englishi and French Clocks, Silver and Silver Plated
W are. Jet Good, &c., &c.,

No. 321 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Opposite the Seminary Clock), MONfTREAL.

Watc'hes, Clocks, Musical Boxes and Jewellery Cleaned
.and Repaired. 19-216-40

JAMES MATTINSON,
(Late of the Firm of Charles Garth & Co.,)

.PIJIJBER, STEAN &70A8 IT?"IER,
BRASS r, IRLON FINISHER,

Machiist and Manufadurer of Steam Pumps,&c.,
579 CORNER CRAIG, NEAi CorrE St..

MONTREAL.

AU work permsnaUy superintended, and eecuted with
despatch on the mSt reasonable teru.

N. B.-Duplicate pieces qf the Baxter Enginekpt on han.
1 10-19-26-v7.

ROBERT MILLER,

Pubheî,DoeIblner1Mangfactuîlng and
WHOLE8ALE STATIONER,

WaU Papers, Window Shades and
SOHOOL BOOKS,

397 NoRE DAME STREr, MONTREAL.
10-19-26-oa-30.

T;JE A & PRJ'

WOROESTERSHIRE SAUCEs
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS TO BE

Theonly Cood BauCe.

The uces of this mont delicions and unrivalled
Condiment having caused certain dealers to apply the
name of" Worcestershire Sauce" to their own inferlor
compounds, the public is hereby informed that the only
way to seure the genuine is to

ASK FOR LEA & PERRIN'S SAUCE.
and tO see that their names are upon the wmrapper,
labes, stopper, and boeU.

Sor.v of the foreign. iarkets baving been supplied
with a1 spurions Worcestershire sann-e pon the wrapper
and labels of which the name Lue a Perrins have been
forged L. and P. give notice that they have furnished
their correspondents with power tf attorney to take in-
stant proceedings ainst Mane4facturers and Venderos f
mch, or otherlmitatiom by which their right may
be InMg

Ask for LEA & PERRIN'S Sauce, and see
Name on Wrapper. Label, Bottle

and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Wor-

eester ; Crosse and Blackwell, London, a., no. ; and by
Orce and Oilmen universally.

, To be obtained of J. M. DOUGLAS a CO., and
URQIUHART & CO., Montreal

-10-14-31-6.

icels(IODo Tour own Printing
a $ forc alabels,nvelopesItaIe~,etc. La? Bs i«forlsrgework.

BusinesMen doU theirprlntlngand
advertising, savo money and increuse
trade. Amateur Printing, delight
fulpastime for spare hours. BOYS
have great fun and makre money fastrWltiq atp ing. Send two stamps for full

;cataogue presses type etc, to the Mfra

es-10-21.II-37.

TO PiLflTZRZU
The undersigned offers for sale the following Ma

chines :
ONE IMPERJAL HOE WASHINGTON HAND

PRESS;
ONE SUPER-ROYAL IMPROVED DITTO;
ONE GORDON JOB PRESS, FOOLSCAP SIZE;
THREE HAND LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING

PRESSES;
ONE RAND PAPER CUTTING MACHINE;

THREE WANZER SEWING MACHINES.
The above will be sold eheap for cash or Its equiva-

lent.
Apply to the General Manager uf

THE BURLAND-DESBARATS CO.,
MONTREAL

Several active energetic yonng men to canvasa for the

"Ocanadian Illustrated News,"
ArND roR -inE

MECHANICS' MAGAZINE."
Good and exclusive territory will be given to each,

and a liberal commission.

Apply to the General Manager of

THE BURLAND-DESBARATS CO.,
115 St. Framois Xavier Street, or 319 St. Antoine St.,

MONTEMAL.

Printed and Published by th BURiAND-DEs-.

BARATs LITaooRArnic A Nn P>rîitStso COM-

P'ANY, MONTREAL.

WEITESIDE'S PATENT SPRINC ED I
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